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it appear. pI"Oper to deftt. 80_ att •• Un ... tile 8TOluUon of the •• 
two thlJtga. !he fira' oouidaraUoll win be gi vaa to the deTelopaeat 
of st.ate ed.\l.Ca.tloaal a4aialst.ratin. 
Wbea great. were made by ooagres. to the variGftS states tor 
educatioaal. ptU'poaes. the r~nelb1l1Ues of' adalln.tavaUon went to 
the at&~es. !be state alBln1stratlv8 878tame evol~ as a natural 
process. Oabbel'lq t.races this 4...-elopaeJlt from the Ume the boards 
conaiated of ex officio state otttcers entirely, through the time 
traDsltloa to the lq-a;ppointive boa:r4s nov approved in theo17 if 
not entirely ta practlae.(l) 
Schramme1 has anal)"zed the state administrative systems and has 
given us an accurate acceunt of tr.!r compOSition, functions, eto.(2) 
the present t1me. was ftnt est.ablished 1n Michigan 1n 1929. althoue,h 
New York claims the distinction of haY1J11g the firs·t superlntandent 1n 
1912, !.eed.e2r has made an ea-msttve .~ of the superIntendent 8.8 
chief school officer 1n ~ United Statea.(3) The evolution of the 
auperillt.endent tl"om 8. clerk to an extlcutive officer of the !lOOo01 
STate £0110\". rather closel,. the "olution of state boards of 
orgt!::rl.zations have adjusted theIJ.Solves to chanGing conditions. ho 
definite plm has been follol'iecl. and. consequently. the variations 
in state adrninistrative systW:l.S today are uany. 
Since an eduoational survey is the lJasis of this stud~7. it 
seams essential ,to esta.blish the signit'ice.nce 01' the survey L10V81:kent 
in eduoa.tion by lll&a.na of' a~rief digest of its evolution. and to ph.ce 
the Utah surwy in relationship to the general :movement and the present 
study. 
Long before the term t school surveys' crone into use there had 
i 
~en '1.r.JJre or lese systelllAtic studies of school syster:i.s. On hurtlred 
years a;:o Horace !Lann and H<mry 1$a1"n8.1"o were insr"ectinG the sohools of 
the nell EnGland states and V','€re 'writin;; ori tica.l evduations of 'what 
IU'td studied their stronG and W(irut points Victor Co"tin, L representative 
had. rendered a renort that h'ns trar:$lat;od into F!nrlish ill E32 fU1.d was 
the exa:.:;'ple of Cousin. visited Prussia for the p~pose of studying 
the schoel syster;l. lie went at the request of the let;islature of the 
state 01.' Ohio and. reported to that body. ~iis recommendations were 
the ~lads of far-reachinG ra£o1":::-,;$ in the, educational systel:l.G of Ohio 
and other states west of the Alleghany t:.ountains. 
In the latlt c.ecade of the nineteenth century., popul€~r interest 
in schools and. coller;es 'WI;ls;--reatly stimulated by the Wl"i·t~n£s and 
addrosses of ll'IlIderOUB eduoational ref'orrrlOrss G. Stanley I::all, 
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John DeY.'eY. Cllarles 'Ii. lUiot, 1jilliam Re.lney Arper. Francis Parker. 
oribed the leading municipal school systems of the United states. 
thus reflecting the popular Interest in the retorms that WGrc being 
inaugurated by the leaders in these systems. The editor of the FORlJU 
was especially active durine the decade of the 90'. in preparing 
educational artlo1esmscribing the leading school systems. In 1897 
he publ1shed what may be thought of as the firat general survey of a 
particular educational field. His article dealt with spelling and 
reported the results of tests that he adt:linistered in a number of 
; 
school systems. Rice did not use the word survey in his article on 
spelling, but his method of quantitative oom.parison of results of 
teachin;; and his o.:nalysis of the si[Fifics.noo of his finds were of 
the type that later cene to be 1"Ocogn1 zed as characteristic of school 
surveys. 
In the same )'ear (189';) that Rice t s article appeared. a publication 
appeared ill Chicago under the title. RefeR of'the Educational Conmdssion 
of the Cit; of' Chica~o. This report ref'lected the educational viewa 
of' President Harper. who was the lllOst influential member of the Com-
mission. It was a thorough study of the educational system of Chicago 
and contained numerous recommendations tor cr.angea thttt the Commission 
deemed desirable. 
The rapid development. duri.ng the first part of the twentieth 
century. 01' techniques for measuring results in education provided 
new methods which adde4 h'1p9tus to the surTfJY movement. 
The schools were not the only institutions of organited society 
that were subjected to see.rchinr, 8cientil.'ic inquiry. l:lmicipal 
orgtu'lization. housing. roore(f'don. and oth£'r aspects of cart'll:nmity life 
were atudt_ 1»7 polt tical 8Ot_~tsta &ad soclo1ogls's b7 methode \hat 
J1,.1d.e4 qua'l"~l" fao\a aM peI'II1tte4 oompariaou ... walua'lou 
OIl a larp aoal •• 
!he 7fIGJ' 1910 ...... ,..... bItetU .. tel7 follov1JIC ..,. be thO'tlght 
of as the" 788ft 4uriag wht. \he school ft1"II'8T JIOY __ t had 1 ts real 
beg1mdag. Up to that Uae stwU.a of achool 8)'11'- were JDt"t.de 
81 ther _ pabllc o1'ftotala 1. the p8l't0l'llallCe of thell' rOlRiae 4.utie. 
or bJ' la'ns'lga~... la'ereste4 t. eon part1cular ph .. e of ec1.uoation. 
1. 1910 .. '19ll .. .." el ... , eaMn4 ta\o ..... a1 .. '10.. fhi. aew 
81ement 0a1l "be 468OJ'1."b84 __ sarine that oer\ala sao,l" .... , .. imported 
8:r:pms fl"OII outside the qat_ for .. purpose of' HOuriDg advl. 
repl'ded .. npe~ \0 that vh1_ cottl4 'be seC\ll'e4 tro. publ1c offlclal.. 
Ia 1910 Charl._ S. Meel,=. the tJUperintendent of achools of the clt,-
of Bol ... Id.aho. 1anted Calvla )(. 1en4all, the lUpel'intendeat of 
schools 1. laUanapo118. \0 apenI. a week laspectiDg the school. ot 
Soi.e. Xenctall nbmltte4 a report whlch V&8 publlshed in the Idaho 
Stat ...... the local aenpaper. It dealt v1~ such mattan a8 school 
bUlld1Dg8. we.chen. the course of a1t11q. reol'g8J'1i1fatloll of' the 87Stam 
aad. the at'itud.eot the cosmntt7. III 1911 lrotaa801' PF·ul Hamls of 
Ban-ard UU",erat. tup_ted. acbool8 b MoBtcla1r. Sew J ers..,., aDd 
Professol' a. O. Moore of Tp~e t1a1ftl'81'7 inspected. the schools of 
East Oranga, JI." Jal'a.,. Both laapeo'iona raro~a4 1& pu.bllshed 
repons c1ea11ftg vlth \he probleu of the school •• 
It i. latU'etttiDC to aote that til Par' II et the thirteenth d ~ 
Yearbook !!. the Batl.ow $ocl.', t!!:..!J!! S\adz' t! !!!tatl!!. publlshed 
in 1914. OM of t.he ..... 'lou 1108' tul17 disC'WJ •• 4 V8S whe\her outsiders 
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should. be bI'ought lato a school s,..tem to pass judgment on the 8'UCoesS 
cont.end1ag that .. 811I"V'$7 ahould. be mad .• by member~ of the official staff 
of a BY8 tern. DOt 'by experts lll1portea. from outside. 
In api •• ot the opiD.1on held. by the writen of the yearbook referred 
vas that the regttl.ar members of the seh"l eb.tf vere usually too fully 
oceupied 1n routiae administration to make the 8U"f'e7. Jurthermore, in 
some ca... el thel' the board of eduoation 01" some grt:JJIP of c 1. tisene 
-believed. \hat the affairs of thei~ school. were aot beiDg ",el1 eoadncted. 
and. desired aft impartial judgment. A DttIRber of the SU1"'f'e7S made in the 
for this re .. oa opposed ~ ~e repidly develop1Dg measurement movoment 
in the educatinaal world. 
Some of the earli"t 8l.U'V&7S vera carried en in sltuations tr..at 
were 418tinctly controversial. For ~l.. the school sTstem of 
Baltimore, Mar,-lud., va.s surTe7ed in 1911 tor ~e purpose of setting 
result of She resolute efforts of a highly competent superintendent 
the Un! ted States OommissioJ1er of Xdncation to make a study of the 
situation aad to render a report. 
A high point in the flUJ'TS)" moTement vu reache4 1a 1915-16 when 
Ileona.rd. p. Ayres conducted. vI th a large staff a. 8U.lTe)'" of the schools 
no.ted. A larp part of \he SllM'e)" vas devoted to vocational educatio.n. 
publici'~ vaa or-pIllsed tor the pl11!"peseor ma1dJIC the people or the 
ei'7 acqQa1l1te4 vi. the results O'f \he laquiJ7. 
Aftel' 1915 .. tietlact ,.cenciea appeaH4. 1. the 8'Q.I"n7 nlOYement. 
71r.t. speete11se4 81IJ"'f'e7'tJ deal1llc tdth llm1te4 upeata of eduoaUoa 
b .. u.te OOllllOll, aa4 aeooa4, loea!. bureaus of kat. and efficiuq wi thin 
the qa'_ were ... U tuMd for _taide 8UJ'Y.,.a. fh. importatto.n of 
., 
but lncreaaincl7 the.e aa'Vantagee W1"e soug'ht lJ7 a4dlDg to. the 
admtnistrattve .tatt cd the achoo1 qat_ a specialist trained in methode 
of testing aad aeleutlfio e~. lot only were 8018nt1f10 s~dieG of 
the 878\_ th_ pl'OTi!e4 for. 'btlt the nw 82pert of the administrative 
The aumbel' of 81Jl"'ftY9 that were conducte! soon began to exhaust 
the supply tor ooapeteat RJ"TeyOI"S. It 'bee .. difficult for school 
s7atems \0 Secml"8 the aenices ot badlTl4ttala who comaaded the prestige 
neee.aa17 for u".taaes b7 the people or e. OOfA1\1Imi \7 of the resul ts o.f 
a. tntrft7. Appeal wu b.d.e to. cel"h!n 'PU'bU4 &genoles tI't1Oh as the United 
States Bureau. ot .... '1 ... thee4wJatt •• cUrlsioa of 'the Russell Sage 
lo.undation. 04 \he Bureau .f Maatolpal .... aI"Oh. the calla en the 
li'edere1 Bureau ¥ere expeo1al171U"ged whea ...... aye\eru of education 
organi2:'ed 81In'678. In recut 7 .... !.teachers Oollege of CGltunbla 
Uniyenl'7 has eo1ldn<tted a large mabel' of 1I1Il!"'Y8J'8. both general and 
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special, t...'u'eugk a division of that institution l11lder the directorship 
Speoial me.UOll mu.st b. mad. o~ a aum'ber of aat!oa-vlde IUl"ft,.8 
thro1l4h the Un! ted States Off1ce of Education. the til's' of these vas 
a. 8Ul'V87 of negJ'o education, for the ~t of "hich f'tmds vere ,1'0-
vided b,. a f(Nlldatlo.. The Congress of the United S'taies })l'Ovlded the 
tUJlda for fOUl' m •• qu.entlNJ"t'.,.. dea1i»& respectively vlth (1) the 
land.-gl'aIlt colleges. (?) seeond.a17 education. (3) teacher preparation, 
and (1+) school :f'lD.aJt.ee. 
-No perIod tn the hi.tor" of schools in .., oouatr,r ts sa thoroughly 
,leseriboo. and crt ticallT eval.uated as 1s the period of educatioll in the 
United. States since 1910. !he writers OD the h1stoZ'7 of ed.ucation have 
heretofore toad It neftsasalT to depend on the writings of educational. 
reformers sad. Oft eeaUered aad. mef'lger data. as the basts for their state-
detailed treatment of sChool practices for this period th~n has ever 
been:possible for e.rrr earlier :period. 
s7steilts. fh& collection of these reports is dif:f1cult 'because they are 
not Im.'blished for ,erwtJ>al elrculatio.. The World Book COl'lf9S1lY reprinted 
in 1937 a volume Gf 53! pages under t.he tItle. Sl11'Tel! of .blerican 
RiEmer Ild.ucation. gl1i.ng a. VA J!'7 full account of all the surveys in 
the f161d referred to in the title. !his volume was complied by 
r'rofoasor Walter C. Bells. It containa brief reviews of 230 printed 
survey reports. In addition. it contains analyses of the problems dealt 
sotne groUp could perform ~ worthwhile aorvice to ed.ucsUon through the 
preparation of a volume parc~leliDg the Yolums publi8hed by the Oarnegie 
Founda.t1cn but coTe1'"1ng the fSUl"'\"9)"8 ot public school t!;ystems. !he 
generation of educa.tors who wi tnease' the nse and de<re1ops.t of the 
survey n~nt 1s 8t111 accessible tor comments on !~ eerly surveys. 
l-iuc.U that" they lalow which is not published'in the reports would be of 
value i. ll1ust7ati~; the difficulties that confronted the science of 
education 1n its early stages. 
It is not the l'VPose of this paper to diSCtlSI1 that point to allY extent, 
no i?;AUe%"al. Btu~ made of the sut"Teys of elementary and seoond.a1-,r schools. 
so it liPPe.are impossible to arrive a.t ~ de:tinite ooncluoioM c0neerni~; 
them. However, as also notod a.bove, the report pti.blhhod by the 
Carnegie Foundation and ooaeerned wi th h~r ednoat ion coutnina a 
report of the acUon. talcon on appro::dma.tely 5.000 recommendations con-
tained in ~y9. In the words 01' the r~ortl 
These (5.000 items) itrrolved se'pa.1"ate l"0plttrts from 
139 M.tt"erent iut1t1lUoua and stn.te departments repreaentiD{~ 
50 $eparate surveya. !lb.e percentage or returus (66 per cent) 
1s aaUsfactorl17 high tor all except the relative17 small 
and unimportant group 0", 01 ty ftJ'Ve7R which tor the most part 
deal only incidentally with h1gher education ••• 
1'he 1"e8111 ta tor each of the fifty reports tor which 
this J:>tethod of q:u.ant! k.t1ve eval.uaUol'l WM poadble shows 
that 2,250 of the 7,974 specific reco~jen4atiou. were 
rapol-ted. as h.aviDg been carried out in full, 1,847 ot 
thea within three ,.ears; 1,230 as carried out in "Oart. 
aDd l.41~ as not carried out at all. fh. information 
concem1ag recommendations Call beat be compactl,. sum-
marisea in the following ~ive statements. 
Over 70 'Per cellt have been carried out.. in full or in part. 
Over 56 per C8I'1t haw been carried out, in full 01" in 
part, wi t.hia three ,.ears. 
Over 45 pel" eat h&'n been carried out in MI. 
Over 31 per oent haT6 b1'len carried. out. 1a t'llll, within 
thl'ee ,-ears. 
Less tbaa 30 per cent have not Wen carried out at all. (1) 
One hundred thirty-five of the 8\11"'Ye)"s were Judged qualltatiYely 
b1 selected people. Concerning this eYaluation the report states. 
A:Lmost a quarter of the SlD"Ve7. are Judged; to h.."'I." 
b&8l\ Yer3' su.ccesstul b7 the group of men chosen to eval1l.ete 
them aDd fI101"e than a tllird t'\oder-ately' succ8ssf'u.l.,makixlg 
almost two-thlr-ds of them which mq be considered. qui te 
successful. On the other }wAd, eJ.mout one-sixth are 
rated as harlDg had 11 ttle 01' no success, if not being 
distinctly harmful.(2) 
~e eTicienc •••• is a .jl1&t1ticati()!l of the su:M'e1 
mOYmHnt In higher education. Grantll'lt~ that S01ao of the 
surveys have been crude and amateurish. that 80fl\e have 
been more harmful th.c'lll helpful, tha.t the methods of ~'\f:'.XfT 
a1'$ open to qa8stion. !leYertheless the total showing for 
such eo relaUTe17 new aDd complex lutnment is !loteworthy~ 
The 8\12."V8J' fIOyement certcl.nlT could DOt haye su.rrlved 
twenty-tiTe years 1a thh field had 1t not mEl,de 8ubstMtinl 
and significant contributions to the bettermeat of higher 
edllca.tion. Undoubtedl7 1 t has had Its faults. bu.t fnnd~­
mentally it is sound and capable of g1"~dua1 refinement 
and improYement a.s .. 1"esul t of experiellCe. (3) 
The Utah Survey vas authorized by the sta.te board of education 
on A~ril 13, 1925. wh •• it suthol"ized the state superintendent of 
pllblic instructioB to conduct negotiations with the United States 
the study shouHi l:c r:xtor·.dod. tc i:n.cluda the enUre public !;!(:hool 
Interior. accepted the invitation. 
:Fiofd. work on the 1?relim~.:nc.ry et1!~ of the ::.t6te reho.,.! system 
! t eom5.s ts of 11 ciu:.pters and. ;m ind.ex, .::!onsti tuUI'l.G in <,,11 510 l)p{;es. 










Cl'ln~t:t t.'tio'!'\ cd" tb: Stetf' of TJtM 
.... -- ...................... -----
) 
CHAPTER I 
!he Oontltl tUUoD of the State of Utah proT1des for the state board 
of education in \hls Wfq'. ttflle general coatrol and supen1slon of the 
Public School s,..-.. shall be .,...kcl in a State l3os.rd of Education, COft-
sisUng of the S'\tper1ntendeat of Public Inatnotion ad such other per-
eons .. "the Legislature ma..v pJ'IJ'9'14e. tt (l) 
It ls v1\h tid. boq Utat tile 8aJ:oyq Oommittee of the United Stat .. 
Bureau O'l J4u.0atlon tlret coneene4 1 t •• lf when 1. t made the aurvey of 
educaUoaal Oon41UOM in the State of Utah 4ur1Dg tpe 'Te~ 1926. In 
-the report (2) fUed 'by this committee. eona1.d.erable apace was givea M 
a. statement of coD41 tions as thq then atsted in Utah, together with 
as vell as in terma of the ideal as expressed by leaders in the field of 
educ~tioDal administration. Following the rev1~1 of the status of the 
State Board of Education, six specific recommendations were m~de concern-
thelroccur.rence 1. the original report. 
I. '0 the end. of realizing unity of purpose and action 
and a higher degree of ef'f'lciEHiC7 In the State school a:vstem 
aDd of placlttg it in line with pl"0g:r8tul1ve states ttl school 
a.dm1n1auatlye practice, the 8Vvey staff recommends that 
appobtmeat of ~ State board of education by the governor 
be contlnaad.(2) 
Quotiag from the sCdt.., coacern1ag con4itio1l8 axlstlog 1n 1926. we have: 
!he Board as consututed UDd._ legislative enactment has 
nine me.!l1ber8. Six are appolatect by the go'Vel"llOZ' for six yeez 
'erma. !he State Aperiatet14eat ot publl0 ins traction, 
von8tl~tlon of ~ Stat. of Utah. Article X. Seo. 
~ of li8.t1Oatlon in Utah. p. "19. 
", -" - ~ '1 : ~; u ",.w. -
• 
chairman, the president of the State UnlversltT. and the presi-
dent of the Sta.te Land Grant College are e:r:-offieio me;nbel"s. U ) 
The Comnlttee expressed its findings concerning conditions Wffting 
in various states 11'1 1926 and Jllstifled its reeommendaUon as follows' 
In 33 Stat.. some or all of the memben ot State boards of 
education are appointed or elected ••••• Power ot appointment 
is usually veste4. in the governor, SUbject 1n some cases to 8.:pp 
approval b7 the State senate, In three State. the legisla.ture 
selects the bogd, in oae State the board iB elected bY' pOTlular 
vot., and in one anpoin-.nt 18 lett to the State chiet school 
officer. In a. taw Stat .. appointment 1s made in part by' the 
governor. in part by' certain edu.cattoDa1 boards. and in one 
State in part by the Senate. 
Whtle the tendency in seleotion ot members ot state boards 
of education is tovard ~)oln~t by the governor, two methods 
of Delection, (1) appointment b7 the governor, and (2) election 
by the peOple, receive the a;ppro'f'al of authori ties on school 
administration. The first method, appointment by the gov~rnor, 
has these tn_its, (1) It centralizes f'llll r081!onc1bility for all 
the- departments of T)tl.bHc senice. including the J~~ament of 
schools. in the e~~tlve head of the State. ~ls t~nds to 
1mtv and aco.OnlY in administration. (2) It 1)rotoots the boezd 
from undua politioal influence. Selection is often r~~trieted 
to an eligible list or limited. in SO:l'Ie othor:ln..nner •••••••••••• 
:n.ection ll,. the 1',leople 1s ft.!;vorati ;);;r ;,20.'1;)' c:uthori ti()s 
because (1) it -'laoes resnontdbili ty rlefinitcly in a. G't"tr'1' of' 
persons elected specifically for one Jt'J.rposa. n(:imely. that of 
having general eharge 0'1 schools; (2) it represents a ,111'l')ot 
expression by the Ji'x>ple of t.heir whhes in the !lanaepJ:wmt of 
school a.N"ail"8 lllOre nearly than a:ppointment: (3) 1 t !'ollov/s 
the general C1.1st01l ot making those Sll.trn.stod. with le~islat1ve 
functions d.1ractlT responai ble to the r1eople. It haa, hO\<I-
ever. t~e disadve.ntages of political. campaigning and the 
difficulty of infiuencl,'l; unselfish citizens to 1)960£;16 can.-
didates. 
ifhen board. members are appointed. by tho governor he s.:'.o"ld 
have -power to rer:.love them U a protection ~ainst inefficiency 
01" diHeadoB in the 'board. AppolnUaeat should be represenk,ti",e 
ot the State at large rather than sectional and of the lilost in-
telligent opinion of the State &s to educational poliey.(2) 
It appears \hat this recommendation was given consideration by the 
ed:lJ.aatol"S and legisl&tors of the sU:"., and. in the legislature of 1935. 
(1) Ibid., 'P. ~. 
(2) tbld •• w. 11, 12. 
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excetion of the state superint~ndent of p',;)lic instruction. and Iilak-
the i'ollowlri; rrovisio!LS for selection of the state board of 
educnti::m: 
The state board of ec.' :cntlo:n stmll cOllsist of the state 
::mI:erlfl"Condeut of public instruction and nine other persons. 
apT)ointod by seven rec:irmnl school board cOl1vcntj.onB; or by 
the Governor by and 'With the consent of the senate as pro-
vided. hereinafter. 
tIl members of city aU1 county district 6cl'.ool boards of 
each of' the seTen judicial districts of the state shall JC 
:;:;.emocrs of a reg; onal school co:mrention to ;)e held wi. thin snid 
district and to bear tho sal'OO number as t.'1e said judicial 
district. 
On the third.edncsday of Laroh of each year. beGinning 
in :,arch. 1935. the state 5upl;):'intencent 'Jf public instruction 
shall call OJle of these seven regional conventions. in the 
order ),ore full:' hereirtttftsr set .forth. eJ:lc' 8~w,11 1'i:;;: Jehs hour 
nnd place of' saie. con;'e?lti::ln. Ee 8:)$411 •••• certify to the 
seeret$,~r or state anc to the state '..ioard of 6'(:'.:lcation tho 
n.m:Ie or na:.m.es of y,~;embors of the state ·:)o£~r<.l n2 L'd;,lCfl.tion ap-
pointed v,t said eonvent:,0:n.. 'I'hcl;":'r:-. (),'fi(~Q oj' v.ppointeos 
of eaid cOlnrontiollS s1ml1 LJoC1n on JI:pril £1rlOt 1107:1;; £'olL)wing 
said c():nvont] on •••••••• 
·hen e. vucmtcy is cc.';;.sed l.;!y p ,leL,,; rUS residence 
i'rOL\ tho judicial distl:-ict \'l3lerrJ l:.c WUD b; Ei plaoe 
outside 01' said ~;:'ldieiul {;~lBtrict. Ol~ for ru1~t other cnxme. the 
[::01rorno1' she,ll fill flu,ell VnC8.11cy a !1(3n'}Cr ""~'O is 
a resident of tho j'lc'ioir,.l district v/0..oro J;;he vece.:ccy occurs • 
. ppoint;,lems to till vacancies shnll be tor tho \lLO,cDired tOT'£,l. 
Tn· l:ID.!~; such e. ppod . .nt!;lents tho p:nrf:l"nOr shall c;i YO cOl'''sider-
atioll only to 'the :101'i t3 ruu:l fitoocr: ot' uppointers. ru.d fi,.p~oiIlt­
YWTI.ts shall ')0 lill3.Ci.O irre::rrl<8oti VB 01' oocn:pr-,tio:n. Pf,rty a,":Tilia-
tiG..,"1. reli[";iotl or so~·:.:,'ho governor l::ay rOl:l.OVO allY i;i0~>10er for 
i,:n::orality. r~l.f'ea.sll.l1co in office. illconpetonc~r or continued 
neglect of' d:iri;y. (1) 
solec-c'.1l.C tho state board of education. The chanGO WQS not in ~toaping 
1935. 
I'hrrt tho bov..rd be l!mcie up in lurGe ~:7;o:s.sure of la.Yllien 
rather than proi'essional ocucat~s or ex-officio officers. 
It s;-lould be cr.ruposed in such e.~y that o:nc terrJ will ex-
pire ar:nual1y.(l) 
Five of the nil-:e :'lel1l!larS olf tl1e state board of education 
in Utah are engsGOd in educllti$a.l 'WOrk-too large a propor-
tion in the op1>:l!.on of the S1.L""VOy ~itQff. The board should 
employ edueetional eX:p'?rts to advise it as to educational 
policies. but should itself consist .1011y or 1areely of 
la~Il·l.en. J:o essential purpose is served ;::y the presence on 
the ".')oard is nOVl ehe.r;"ed wi th coordinating trw lIOrk of the 
tvlO institutions over w1ich theee two mmtibers preside. t;,eir 
prtlsenee on the board. actins 1-1'1 Ii double capa.9it~r .. review-
me as ~oe.rd IOOnlbers their O'Wll t'.ctivities in their res;;ectlw 
cap£witios 01.·' presiCents of the two higher ir~titutiollS. 
creato$ an anolilt;\lot1s situation whioh Ut'\y ensil;;,c JGcome an 
o:.tbnorassin,:-· ont"J.(2) 
e .. nd ten~;. r:1>f' !:l.CJ:l:;ers of the st;l'lte :JOfU'(\' c·f o{hwatJ.on· )roi~::r!;:Qd 
[;.1: illve~ti;~t1ti,m (xL' Rctual ter!,1S served ,);';~ '~;oayd ::reLL.:,OrS i'rJD 
1900 to 1326 ... i1' the General prlx1ciplo ~ure i"ollO'.i[(Hl thf:',t 
the :)O&TU .. '0 !f..aCO -;Ap ";:(:.olly or lttrgol;;;r of lQY"'I~le.:"ti(;rs. t~,air 
tonJl,S sl.ou1(;JO c:c 1 fist; u; lonG :J.si:;;,oso Q::' /'oXlC-oi'::"iclo r.;:cworG. 
7ho ta;;,le S':O\'l3 the 0~:iaite r;i t;,1.tl. t: 011. : .. ',odia...":I. 10n~-t:. of t!;):';,l 
01" ex-o.fficlo r::.Ef;'1:'ers it:; 5 yetlrS; oi' aFPo:1.nted :;,OI::~)ers. S : oars) 
the tflfera:~ef\ 6.2 aT'.d 1,1.2 YCf'Js. re::r;octively; 14 of tho 20 
rt':1pointees $orved <1 :;:OE!.rs (n~ lo£s;. 9 a~)poi:nt&es. nearly lll:tl!' 
the total :r:m;.DBr, sorved 1 or 2 ::cars.{ 3) 
~jill 69: 
Tho state board of' education shall c!1t1sist of' the state 
superintondent of pu'iJlic instruction end nj.ne other persons. 
appointed ';)y SEt'Vell ror:;iollal 80',001 board conventions; or by 
the covernor by and with the consent of the senate a.s pro-
vided hereinafter ••••• 
In. Uarch. 1935. and each seven years thereai'ter .. regional 
oonvention number one shall appoint one lOOll'.ber of' the state 
b~ard of educ~,_tion. 
In 1.aroh. 1936 .. ann ea.ch se'Verl yeus thoraa.f't.er. regional 
convention nur&H3r £i va shcl.ll appoint one 1lWll'.ber of' tho 'state 
board oi' edueatinn. 
In X,arch. 1937 .. finn each 8V6l1 ilears thera.f'tor. regional 
convol±lon nU.:i~JOr t-".:o s'ml1 a::point one Jil0ruber of the state 
IJo£',.rc 01: eeucetille 
; 
• !n ::nrch. 1933. anc. euch seven years thereafter. reeioue.l 
cor .... "Emti~m l:Z1iI;l:ler Goven shall appoint one n1el:!lJer of tho state 
"!>oard of' EHlncntion. 
In ,!;xch. 193:). tmd each sO"Venyears th.ereafter. regional 
QQl1wnti<>ll nULl,;(;'r thr<W1 shall appoint. three ~ers ol'the state 
board of educati~. 
In :.arch. 1940. and each sever:. years thoreaf'Ler. rer:;ional 
convention nu."iJer four shall appoint one m6Uluer of' the state 
bonrd of education. 
In March. 1941. t:l.ncl each seven years theree.:.t'ter. regional 
convention number six shall appoint one member of the state 
board ot educati en for a. term of seven years. 
The governor shall appoint in 1936. eGe board member from 
judicial district number three. whose terms shall expire l,<a.reh 
~a. 19 S9; one horn j"adicial district :number four whose tena 
shall expire March 31. 1940; one from judicial distriot numher 
fiw T/(ose term. shall expirel:J.nrohZl. 1936, one from j'H!icial 
district numlJer seven whose term aMll expire March :n. 1938. 
In 1931. the gowrnor shall appoint one board ~er from 
judioial district number three 'fdlose ten!. shall c>:pire 1:e.rch 
31. 1939. In 19~. the i;owmor shall appoint one ~or from 
juiiicial district number six whose term shall expire March 31. 
1941.(1) 
The state snperintendent remained an ex off'icio r;lelllber e.s provided 
by the constitution of' the state. The personnel of the state board 1s 
(i) La"n of Ut.al!r op. oit. 
described 'J-;j the statesupcrintendent in t':..18 X"t'i:...'1n r in lS39s 
There are on the joerd at the pr0S(:mt t:L::e two sehool 
am-unhtrntors oi: wide e~ .. perience. two pror:ul'ltmt T.lCdieal ;-;lEl::':1. 
one colleGe rrof'essor. 1."'1;.0 rdCh church men. one ';t."dce. one 
editor (a uad-~:flt6 of Harvard). and EU"1 mlliahle hOl.lSewi£e 
who is a sraeus.te of the TJniversit'-J of Utah.(l) , 
Illfor'.::::Atioll availe.b1e from the publications of the stato board of 
ed:.:,eatlon. plus ini'ormaticm l"'1lrnished the writer from the state super-
intenden;;'s office. shO\v thaI; s.ince the law of 19:55. which provides 
thp new !!'!et110C. of salGctlnc the state board of eduoati on. went i:nto 
, 
III lJ36 :1. t c,)r>.sisted of {;he state superintendent as ex officio 
editor. and one insurance rmlJ in lOW. the state superintendent as 
fessional eduoe:tors, one judge, one m.erchant. alld one insuranoe r:lIUl, 
in 10'40. the state superintendent rS ex officio 1,l.EIUber. three medical 
doctors" one profess ional. educator. one housew1 fa" one attorney" one 
chan::':f) in the personnel of the board since 1926 appears to be the 
elimil".Jltion of the beads or the two state institutions as ex officio 
ll'~mber. of the state board. 
It appears that the legislation quoted ahoVe has lUlb"ely met the 
require~t8 outlined by the survey oor.Eittee for term of office and 
(I) state Superlnte11dentt s·'Itens for District-'S'Chool supts:-1939. 'p_ 894. 
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III. The >')rnctice of prOVl.(HllZ: a p::l" <liar:l ('.00 necem';uy 
e=q')ensen for the state ';)oard 01' educatlon is a ;::000. ono nnd 
Day v.ell be continued. L:e.nuership on educat:lonooarcs i;::; an 
honorary rather tr.tm a. salur1ed position and should be so 
considored ~)y"ood citizens.(l) 
',1::':.119 nC~i1;)el"g ''If tho z{;ai;e ,)0".1"0 of' edueation mhc.l1 receive 
4: POl" ca:,.. :£'01" i:i.J0 ['.cti"li."ll~l mid nocGscaril~' spent in 'the p€1l"-
for: w.!l.CO (')i' their <lntios; pl"O"Irlc:(l(I, thnt ;"1 1:J.tl1tber of the board 
reeei'ldn\ rl'l.1ar~' fro1'1 tho t'd;Hte or any 8Ub(~i 718 ion therao{ or 
frJ~, un:lic i:(j.fJ~Gl t'J.i:;lon shr,ll r(~e,,)ive such pDr dien. 
ni.;ate:U01rG c"-' ndj~:al nne noeossc,ry travelinG ex;>enses of 
,'lEi1\)\;1"[; c):" t:,t;; :)o;:u'( incurrod ill nttendini~ y;eetin[;s of' 'cho IJoard 
rr,.ls'~ 10 e-ortL .. 'iod -:.1:;- ~;ii;; state superhltcndont of pUJlic inctruc-
tiC~l t" (~ :.':tLd ...... ith th" state ClO£,.rtl of: exa::.i.1.~ers. whQ sLiUl f'.llow 
or sa:.£) in 1.!liclo or in ~t in the sat:.le l:1lUlner as in 
tho C!~SO of' clai~'!s i.'o.r ,,;ide-h an apprc,priation has :)een na(1o. 
tmd C.l1 ullowe.uoe tlw ft1..td.:l;t;or 6h£111 drB:W his \vw'rrun:. fwcord-
':1"-1"- (~)' 
·:,-.a,-o.t) fi- i.<o;; 
I v .. 
cerning tho board Qf education read •• 
That the funetions o:t' tr.t.e state !;)oard of ecucation be set 
forth in the statutes. They shoul,: include the appoinulfmt of 
a state superintendent of puolic instruction. all certificat-
inG authority.. General supervis ion of the state school system. 
and other i"unetions set f'orth in t',i8 chapter. ( 3) 
In explaininG the lecal rr0vi Eions concerninc the £\meti ons of' 
the stnteboard l'fl",ieb. existed ut the tin\8 of' the survey, the cor:r:i ttee 
stated: 
The f''1..lIlctions oj: the state board o.f' education as set forth 
in the statutes are ':\',lH~pin[:,~}ut indoi'i!1ite, with correspondinG 
indef'ini"teness'.ll their interpretation Cl,d practice. ,-ut:.ority 
for carr".{irt; out the duties assif,tled if; sooetir.:ss wnnting. There 
is at least a ;::rossi:Hlity thaj,; this SitLUl.tion :r.m.y re~mlt il1. one 
fiT' :·:urv~y _ or>. cit •• ~'. 19. 
(2) lZevised. Diatutes otUCnh, 19:::3. :;"itle 75. ew. 'l'. Sec. 4. 
( ~' " 'iT I*h vj ::.urvey. ~~.• p. (,.;.. 
of b;o extrenes in interpretntion v.ru:; practice. A :)oard so 
e:2powered .as;;' assuoe too sreat authori ty t:l.:::l\.~ become auto.-
cratic or it r.Ay 'JOC(llOO lax in exereisin,e its legitiriC.te and 
necessary fuIlCtions bee·a-ilse or th.e lac!:: of del'inite authorize.-
tiQl1S. 7h6 law rec~rlly passed re~1.J.irint tho state boud to 
01ilR1.nc"tO duplication L"1 institui;ions and systel:lS illustrates 
the poiut. f~!;;_~h of the two higher institution8 which. would 
be COl1cemod i.f the nrovision of the law were carried out i8 
under d ireC"~ l;li\rre.{;&.:;.~t of c. board other than the ~tate 'ooard 
of edueatL,n. with full authority in :mena~nt. inelucinc the 
f'o}"l',lulation of' courses. Ihn st.ate board of education 'WOuld 
unaot;.htedly find diff'ieu.lt:- if it (J.ttenpted tl') interpret and 
enforce th_o lnw UteraLy. 
The state1:>oard of education is intruated \\"ith general 
control ru1d supcrvlsi:'n of the puhlio school system. another 
e:lw.mplo oi' large OU"t not t'.'ell-defined responsibility. That 
the board docs not specifically e.,:ercise nuch hui,j.1.ority over 
the" school sySt01;lS of the sevora1 districts of the :;;;1;&te is 
f>ho.m ~ry the dii'i'eront I'rtAatlde.bc:.s lllS.intained. .. It .exercises 
!:iOre au';,;;;ority over ld:;h schools i;han e1eman:.'"..ary 8011-,)018. due 
to t;}-.e i'nct th~tt it is spcc::i.fieally 0.uthorized to 9sta:J-lish 
ste...""ld,U"ds. includinG lenGth of tara. i'or llish schools. insr-eot 
'!;hel>~ at least auoo a ye-ar. f.nd to withhold state i;J"tU1ts from 
sCP.()QlG 'Wi--J.ch J'all to c::n;.ply 'With l'er;1.1lo.tions. Elementary 
schools. on the othor hEJ.l'W. share in t11.e ::.itate funds on a 
sC~lOlC'.stic per capito. oasis. reGardloss ot standards t:W.in-
tainecd. If the state Jor..rd were en"!X)vmred tx:> set up and maintain 
stenderdsfor all sc;·~ools end f.\DlCk were placed f!.t its disposal 
to aid in the enf'oreenent of 1ts regul~.ti0n8. the hoard would 
1:>0 able to exercise the r;eneral control and supervision in-
trusted to it by law and eonstitution. which it hall not nOVf the 
authority to enforce. 
ReU0Da01e freed«;l.. 'ildl$re such treed.om is desirable. is 
not. ineompati~le with detirdteness in placing responsibility 
and authority in the eni'orcement of laws and regul.ations con-
cerning the tlIU'lagement and centrol of' a school system. There 
are responsibilities in which floeedca of action is desirable. 
¥ormulation. of rules and J"e;?;ulations concerning certificati on 
of school officers is an example. Full authority to make and . 
en1'oroe such regulations should be vested in the state board or 
education. but the aoard should have conai(lerable freedom in 
determining standards and in cbangine them from time to time 
aa conditions warrant.(l) 
The 1939' statue of the state board of education may be seen tram 
the followi.nG quotations from Title 15 of the School L~ of Utah. 1939, 








Tho gtllte boe,rei of od'.!orrcion s:ll'.11 elr~ct fr(.)f. its ',:,c~Jers fill. 
chairl:mn w:r(~ vice chair;:!fu1. 1"J1;01':0 ter:r~ ox' o,rficc shnll bo for tw. 
yoers. Suel: oificers dlP.J.l 'be electod lid; tho first :;eotin:.:; of' 
bm Lonrd in ,:,pri1. l~j35. and overy two years thereafter" Tho 
rhties oi' these officers s;i£.l1 he deterrlinedjy the bonrd. ~JpQn 
rocQJ:'llilendllti ('..;n of' the state sUperil1tendent th0.iOl?ru un:! EPpOint 
a secretary of the'Joard "to shtt.ll work: under his direct ,on. 
7he snlary of the secretary shall;}s fixed th.o bOru'd. H.nd shaH 
':)0 d f.l'o;m .noney a'pl'oprinted forth.o purpose. ~,~SQ upon reOC'Ill-
m rn':'ation of the supol'l11t-e:lldent the bonrd Ir.ny appoint sl"ch direc-
tors. trv.l',';rv'"isors and £'.s 101 starite ttS are necessary to th.e admini-
stration and aupBrvir..:l on of the pt~;Jlie school systan .. 1he sal-
f~ri0s oi" su01: direcb:;rs .. f;u1)'ervisors ur,d assistants shall ')6 fixed 
t~le board. ar(~ shnll 20 I'Aud frOl'l ::;oney appropriated i'or the 
the purpose.(l) 
stat.e :H,w,ro of €l<:1.1;Oat.Lon l;;,u~r e;rploy 1:1000 derical 
8.sfiistance .. tl1El cost of' wdch shull :not exceed 250 an:n.ruuly .. 
'\,;iLieh L1tUSt JO eartH'ied ;;he state superi:rrton(~,ent "t r}'i.f)l5.c 
il1s-l;rllCt.l,)n.'(2 ) 
The g€J.leral control tome £upervision oS: the puhlic-school 
Syste-lU is vested in the state lJoul"d of educatl:m. It sha.ll 
adopt rtiles ruld rG(';'lllatlons to eliminate am: prevent all un-
neCeS8ar'1.[ duplication or work or illlStruetion in EUly branch 
or division of the 1"4,)1:1.0, school Systelll and shf!.ll require the 
governing ::mrads of all branehes and divisions of 'the public 
school,eystaru 'co put the se.me into oporatioll.(3) 
The state board of education is hero:,;y desir;nated as the 
sta.te board for vocational educnt·:on. and tr.e. sta"Ce 6t.perin-
tendellt of public, instruction is hereby design.",:d;ed its chief 
exeeuti~ oi'f'icer.(4) 
'rhe state board Qf education shall by rule fix the sta."ld-
ard upon which. and theperiod durillir the year that. hirh 
sohools shall be me. !.ntail:led in order to obtain any UlU"t of the 
high school fund.(5) < o. 
l:n. 
'i'1 tIe "15. en.. 't'. See. 3. 
The state ;Joarc of' edueetion hero.1..;o£'ore desiL:;natec'l c.s 
tJ'cO state :x,ard r~rvacBtional ed:ucati::h'1. ill the adr,dnistra-
tioll of the provisions oi~ the vocational education aet. ap-
(.jroved r,,,bruary 23 .. 191'l. is hereby df:siGrurtod as the ;)oB,rd 
for the Durpof;H~ of cooc;oratinc with the fedoral beard in carry--
oub the provi6:,ons am1 the::,urposos of said foderal act 
providin[~ for the reha.:;Uitat:'on of' persons disabled in 
ind:ustry or otherwise. end is e-np01'Vered 9.110. dirac·ted to 
Goopernte tdth said l:ederul bO!trd in the adnunistration of 
said net at'> con;::r?ss. l?-lld to prescri;){) and provido such 
courses of v"'OCl'.t.i.onal trai- inc; 8,S nay he neoessary £'01" the 
vocn.ti,nn.l rohaiJilitR-!.;i')l1. of persons inj;red in :1.ncu.stry 
or Ot:10~it1. ere W:ld provide i\)i~ the s~lp~;:~rvis->' on 01.~ SllCll 
'trn .. irtiJl[~. l~o v~'?poil1"t Srtctl ElSf'ista.nts as 1r:~a~{ 1}e 1'10CeSSalil t·o 
t:us ells.pter £'.216. said ftot of cOIlf:;roS! H :in this 
8 c.rd;;e .. to tho ca-c:PCYUJt'.ti<4'1. of S1,1CiL assistrults • ..nil to 
direct the! dil2'L11.J.rso[,lam anc, t,) adJlinistcriilC usc oi' all 
:i\l.n.rlr; !,lro-Ifidod:)y the i'ederp.l ~';o'V~3r].1.Ctml"t 8..'>lc. tIl,,! '3tate of' 
',;.,,\, :'Ol~""le ';io"'fotiollt'll r(,l"'lilit;at" "1.1. on rver' f"mrs'x-'s (1) 
.J ~_.-b'''';~, _, \1'.... .-,... .... "to ci"",-~",-...,. _~-:/.A. w',"~ _ .t ~: ..,. 4. \ 
(~(:rl.l;;;ral conkel ,mel S;Jpc:nr:'siol1 of aciult education 
is heroLy Dogted ill the Bt1':~.t;o 'board of' oducatit,)ll o£'tho 
S'Al.to o:f"tcu. except as hereixl.Q.l"'tar provided ••• (2) 
o.f education in cOllnection with Tuell scho()le in this way. 
The state board of' educntion shall have tlJe TiirulHgonent and 
control of said schools. pr&scriiJ€I the courses of' study. EJr:'.ploy 
instructor. and pre:seriiJ6 their qualU'ications .. appoint .. presi-
dent for each of said schools and presoribe entranoe requir .... 
ments of' students to the instltutlo!'.8.{ 3) 
110re \W; fin(l a delegation of 8.uthorit;..{ to the state board of 
eduohtion qUite in contrast v.'ith tilB lnck of aut'.,crity it holds over 
th.E) fui v,;rsi ty of' Utah and tho 1...'tah state M:;ricultural Colltl;::e in 
tlw,t it is ordered to proscribe courses oi> study. er;1ploy i:nstructors. 
hire a president. e.nd prescri0e entrance require.m.ents. The lriinutefl 
of the state bot'.rd sh,Q'\'t thnt at various titleS du:r1ng the J'ear the 
hoard ;1136tS c"t the sites of the junior colleges for tho f>urnoses of 
(1) I' I , . ;)1U •• Gll. "1s-; .sec • 9. 
(2) It-rd ... ell. n,1 ~~ .. x:. f·ee. 2. 




officer of the instit:ltio!l. Mnoer.nM. Fiscal control, at least to a 
limited extent, is 7e~t9d in the state board ~ section 5 of chapter 6 
tore p~ent be approved by the da.te board. ot education and the 
state board ot examlllers.,,(l)fhis particular chapter :"'p:)l1es speci-
fically to Snow and ::feber lun10r Oolleges, but ehe.pterg 50 and 71 set 
up the s~e reqn.lrements In the p~at of claims tor IJix1e end Oarbon 
Colleges. 
f 
Actual differences 1a the status ot the state board of education 
in 1926 and 1939 are thus seen to be slight except that It is speci-
fioally empowered ~o exercise oonsiderable control over the junior col-
leges of the state. Oertain powers conoernlBg equalization of firum-
cial opportunities among ~ distriot and standardization 9f' offerings 
of the. various districts will be discussed 1n later tonios. 
v. Concern.l~ the control of the tinf:!.Aees and standard.i.zation the 
8U.l"Tey comi ttAe recommended, flT'hae the board. l.U1der legislati va author i-
zation. h,ve control of' certain funds specl:f'iea11y provided for eo.uali-
zation and ~tandardization ~~sAs.ft(2) 
From the commeJ1ts concerning this recommend;:;.tion we have: 
The board should be fully empowered to adopt and enforce all 
r~t~lations necessary to the full realization of its legal 
f'unetlons, 171Cludlng oontrol of the disbursement of certain 
Stat') funds provided under legislative enactment, whieh 
would enable 1 t to inspect schools and to demand compliance 
with standards before grants are marIe, and includtng control 
of State tunds speclflcalir granted for the equalization of 
educational. O1'portunl ties. \3) 
At the time 'Of the report I)f the survey c'Ommittee the state beard 
'Of eduetttion had r:'O control over the fine.nees 'Of the elementary schools. 
Some contrel was possible of: the provisions set up in connection with 
concerninr this ree.ds. nThe state 00arO of e(lucatlon shall by rule fix 
sohools 5hall be me.inta1nedin order te obtdxl any Pf.1,rt cd.' the ,high 
school f'l.l .. "1d." (1) 
Further provision is made for reports by tM dit,tricts concerning 
attendance 'Of high school students a.s well as for the inspection 'Of' the 
hit:;h schGoh of the state by the state direotor 'Of secondary edueation 
at lea.st 'Once during each school 'year. 
cf education in this respect. Th.eee have bee<n brought abeut chiefly 
by the addition of uew fU,l"lds ever which the state board of education. 
under legislative action. has f:,t least a degree of' contrel. There has 
been no ollar.ge lrtado in the distribution of the state district school 
ftmd • This fund. y-lbich is supposed to nmount to f;25 ,:;61" cerlSUS child 
in the entire state, 15 ti.pportioned tc the v!'.l"icu$ oistricts on the 
basis of sohool pop1llation. Tl-d.s wtl. the ::x,ethoc in effect in 1926. 
The lef,islature of 1931 rassed w~'1at h cori!l:'!only ;.ncwn as the equali-
The state tax commission shall levy annu&lly a state tu 
for district sc.hool equalization purposes at such rate a.s 
will raise rul amount w)-icn when added to My other state 
funds L1ade available for d.istrict scheol equtklization pur-
poses equals as nea.rly as limy be ~l fer the scheol year 
1932-:53, ~2 for the school year 1933-34, for the school 
year 1934-35, ~:4 for the school year 1935-36, and ~5 for 
e8.oh school year thereafter for eaoh person of school age 
in the state as ShOV,'lli:.rj the last preeeding school oen-
8u8 .... (1) . 
was to be distributed. tor:ether m th specifications for cletel'Di.nine the 
rninil:!u.1;tl educational proeran required of the district ;;efore partioipation 
in this tund was permissible. The state board of education was given 
control of: this fund throuf;h the jurisdiction l'ihich it was authorized, 
to exercise conoerning the standards for partioipnti911. The law on 
I 
. 





The minimum uniforn eduoational progrB.t1 to ~)e Fronded in 
the vsrious districts of the state shall include a school 
ter:.::: of u1ne lilonths, the emplQynt&nt Qf legally certificated 
teachersl the trersporto.tioD. to and frct:\ school of ldl pupils 
Ii vine': !!'Lore them t.v.o a..'1d one-half l~iles from sohool .. or pre-
vision toWard such trH'sporta.tion of un aL10unt equal 
to the e.llowence hereina..~er made for the apporti~nt of 
the equalha.tion [-und; such g0nGrftl tmpervision to asdst 
the l'.;,uparlutl'mdont aua such supervising prLci.pv.l:. as the 
state board of eduontioorr.ay approve, provided .. that two or 
more districts aii Y cOlalJine in the em.plo;ytoont of' supervisors) 
the e~penditure for educational supplies and equipment in 
such proportionate amounts as 1\,-111 provide for efi'ioient 
instruction. the proportionate er;<h<unt to be expended for 
such purposes to he deten:dned by the state board of 
education from studies made trttlually under its direction, 
provi sions for health insr-ection and instr.lotlonJ and such 
other factors as :may bo prescribed by law. (2) 
The state board of education shall detel"mine whether the 
above require,lllent. are complied with and shall have full power 
to require such reports as in its judgment ll'lfl.y be deemed 
neoessary, and shall }if,V8 pOVIer to determine whether tile 
quality of education offered in each school distriot justi-
fies support trom the equelization fund, Districts not 
approved by the state board of education in accordanoe with 
the provisions hereof Rhall net partioipate in the equali-
zation .fund •• •• ( 3) 
I 
Ibid •• ch.1', Sec. 26 
16I(t'., Sec. l? 
Ibid •• Sec. 25 
-
Inasmuch as the equalization law did not reach itf; Goal of pro-
viding ~5 for each census child until the school year 1936-31, the 
state boe~d was allowed to set up temporary plans for partial par-
ticiputiOll durinr the. intervening period. A study of the problem was 
carried on by tr.e state board with a vieT'f to esta:.lishing miniInum. 
stande.rds as provided by law. .At a meeting of the board held April 20. 
1936. the following standards for participation in the equalization 
fund were zr:ade a part of the minutes of tr.e board. 
1. The schools shall remain open 8 rJ.nimum of nine months. 
Nine months shall be construed to meaD that th~ schools 
st>.all be open to the children at least 172 days ea.ch year. 
In case a district cannot maintain schools 112 days due to 
a condition owr vfhieh the local board cf educat~on has 
no control, the local board ef education may file a written 
statement .of cause with the secretary of the Stc,te board ot 
Education prior to T,'ay 1 of the current year. The state 
Board of Educat"on reserves the right to detenrdne \';h~ther 
the cause is justifiable. 
2. 1<11 teachers employed shall be legally certificated •. 
3. (a) Transportation shall be provided to and from scllool 
tel" all pupils living more than twO' and one-halfl~181 from. . 
school or reasonable previsions towud transportations shall 
be provided. The state Board of };dueati on shall detet:mi:ne 
what co..l'lstitutes a reasenable allo'li't\nce. 
(b) Definition of z! laUes ... Two and one-half Tdles 
shall be considered to be twO' end one-half 11111e$ frem the 
domicile of the child to' the nearest school in the district 
that has the appropriate grade for the child in the school 
measured Tia the closest public highway. . 
lie student shall be considered as trtu}'sported tviO and 
one-hdf' miles under the provision of the equalization law 
uules,' he shall live more thnn two and one-ru.lf miles frQlll 
school as provided in the above definition of' two and one-
half rlliles regf'rdless of the exce~. distance he rides in • 
school bus. 
4. All one and twO' roam sohools shall be approved by the 
~ta.te Board of ;,:c'ucetion befor£1 qUfllifylni'>: under the aqua,li-
zation laTl as providod under 75-7-27 01' the Revised statutes 
ot utah. The loonl boards of education shall submit a list 
of such schools which they wish appro'V8d tor the following 
school year to the secretary of the state Board of Education 
on or berere April 1 of each year. . 
5. Adequate supervision shall be provided as specified 
under 15-1-25 of' the Revised statutes of utah 1933. The 
state Board of' Education shall determine what constitutes 
adequate supal"Vis1on. The super1ntendel..-t of each district 
shall su1mdt the procre.:;~ of s\lperridon to be employed in 
his district duriu£ the i'ollow1n~ school year to the sec-
rett:LrY of the state 30ard of :~c.uea.tlon on or b'$:tore April 1 
of each yeer for approval. 
6. kn expe!:diture ei'.all be made each year ot at least one 
dollar per child enrolled in grades one to eight inclusive 
for educational supplies. Provided that upon petition of' the 
superintendent of a district the ste,w Board of 'Educati on 
'!tilly permit a lower expenditure for the distriot it such i8 
justifiable • 
.,. An expenditure over a two-year period averar;ing at 
least seventy-rive cents per child per year in grades one to 
eir;ht Inclusi ve shall be Made tor ul..-tbooks. Provided that 
upon petition of the superintendent of a district, the state 
Board ot Education may permit a lower e::q:n'3nditure tor the 
district if such is justifiable. 
8. An expenditure shall be :made each yeu of at least 
t-wenty-ti'Ve cents per child enrolled in grades one to twelve 
inclusl ve for lihrary books and magazines. Provided that 
upon petition of the superintendent of a district the state 
.Board of Education may permit e. lower exp~mditure for the 
district it such h justif'iahle. 
9. 3very pupil 1n the public school fram the first to 
twelfth grades inclusive shall have instruction in health 
and hTgiene for e. period of flfteC"n minutes dally or its 
equivalent, the proUI'!'r.1 to be approved by the state Depart-
nent. The lood board of' education ahall provide the 
toll owing for every school in the district. (ll A clean 
and sanitary toilet, (2) Washing facilities for the 
pupils .. soap, tov;els, 1!n1't.er, WQshbasin, (3) Sanitary 
drirlkin~~ water, (4) A first aid kit, It is further recom-
111!'nded tJ:at each c1atrict board Wary, in conjunction with 
the state Boare. of Publ1eelfare and the County COI'Il1lia-
sioners in securing nurse sE'rvice. (l) 
(1) Minutes. Book II. p. 122. April 20. 1938 
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~';hile the amount of money available thrcuch this equalization 
func: hes proved to be ent1.r1:' ly inadequate to meet the equali zati on 
fonuul(!, provided by the lecislature, it has, nevertheless, riven the 
state board of eouerttion increased jurisdiction over the schools of 
the state. The ree orcs ci' the state deps,rt.ment of education ShOTI that 
:54 of the 40 districts of the stnt.e rnrticipfirted in the equftlization 
i"u","d durinG the school year 19Z11-1939. 1'h1. s inc!io('.tes thnt t:e8& M 
districts met the n't:luirements of· the state board of eduoation in 
providing the r:in1rrrrllJi pror;r'Hr:l as out,lined by that 'uoard. It is not 
me!'tn~' to infer thet the other s17 distr:icts did net participate in 
the eque.lizationfund beoause of lower standards. hut rather because 
lace,l revenues m.et the needs of' the eque.l1zation formula. without as-
sistanoe from the equalization fund. 
It appears safe to a.ssume that the equalization fund ~ives the 
state board of' education the erentest a:r:lOunt of obntrol that it now 
haa over the scheols of the state. Jrpparently. much oan be done through 
the adldnistration of this fund to raise the standards of the various 
sohools. Tr-..e adequaoy of' the i\.md provided will be considered in a 
le:tcr section of this report. 
The other :fund vhich has been ef'te.:li~hed sinoe the SllrVey of 
'1926 '\Cas :,;ficce is ",;h6 tmiform sohool tund. Althoue;h approximntely 
85 per cent of this fun(~ is Ar'portioned Mcorriing; to leGislative for-
mula on the basis of stt1tistical d~,ta avdlaUe fram the district. the 
hni provides that the first {j15.000 1"1"01'1 the fund be used by the state 
board ofeducaJ.tion to dcf"ny the cost of investibatinL~ inequc,lities 
which exist 8J;lCng the several districts of the state. and that 15 per 
oent of the func be used a8the state board sees fit to attempt to 
thh fund increases, as it appears that 1t may do. the state board 
'WAy use up to ~;415.000 as an equalidng factor among the district.Bof 
the state. 
The state dercf:.rtll1ent e7erciaea eor!trol Q'Y8r the vocational educe.-
it& palierS in these respects are elSsentie.lly the same as they were 
at the time of the 1926 survey. The legislature o~ 1931 author! zed 
the state ot Utah to accept federel atlsietance for adult educatiOll 
; 
work withln the state and d~dG!',ated the st.ate board of education as 
the governin~; 'hoiry in charge o~ this 'Work within the state. As suoh 
the board has the pov;er of establishing polioies, in cor.f·ormance 1!.'ith 
federnl requireme.:ts. for adult education thrOUGhout the state. 
of education has to do vrith certiFication of teaohers. It recom.mends. 
"That the board reviae the qualifications demanded tor oertiticut •• ot 
teachers. supervisors, Md aCblblistrat.ive officers in aeeordtl.:nce with 
the BUV!;Bstions in this chapter •• (1) 'rhe follOWing quotation cervea 
to e:t;plain the alJove reco:m:rr:endatlon, 
Utah 1s 8:::!ong the most progressi".., States in the matter or teacher 
certification in at least tr.ree 'fI'II.y$. (i) Certificates are i$$ued 
on the basis of credentials from approV&d institutions shoy,1.ng 
courses in and credits for academic and professional training 
rather than examination, (2) the minintmn prerequisite tor certi-
fication. namely.- ti'.o yevs or education of higher grade, includ-
ing education courses. 1s a8 high as in any other State; (3) the 
practice of differentiation ~~g types of certificates corres-
ponding to types or 'Work. as junior hie;h school, Gupervlso17 
certificate. admL"listrntive certificate, etc., han been established. 
Full centrelization of eertil'icating l"uncticms in the state depart-
ment of education is. howe-ver, not tully realized. The university 
(1) Survey, op. cit., p. 18 
b;l/loos e~rtlL'i(lt'.tes nt1;)t!'ir! r(H'~r:f':lUllty-~nth~rlt:r 
'r(l!OOttt~l".(! in the ttate of f'll1JG .... 
t':;}* e('l"tH"ict;1tau~ St1 ilU"l~IH:l. i!~ 
r~eUities oJ:fef'.~ r:eetiv0 teuileher'Ei 
tl"!ll!in, .. It.~ rdet1voely jXcf'enor. 
unight ~ e'11: pecte(] '1:511 e:n. ·,n 1$ l'!';il~ arl;;-ltet" 
cf t he.-" st,t>.J;dtl'J;rds. nt,f\te 'hat¥ ne te.CMr-
tr,,:b:d.nr; c@rtlfie~t~on !tre!~r$F:' t)~rf;'f'ully workoe out fU!<i 
artif:'.::hts{' in ita ~i$iT~M!.l f'tln:tt1_~.. l.~ requiring; 
All t$aehtu"~ to hold ci,lrtitieat.e .. a.vt tll$ rtl',ulBtlotIB ~ 
tir4: N(l:"ir.r::",r;ts tlr~ !lot ri,e;icly ft!'lt(}t'Oed. He(ultts':;.t 
th~€e "'1$&1>~n.e8 ar@ appG.f'errt tnrl:,ui"'hout the wb¢lt" staw 
~.,ho(:'>l fiY~~ 
~TV~:1-y I.>t8f1' b(Jl1';:~$ tbf; tintf;l has e<7l~ wneJ:l the 
iltt':f'ieh'lr:ey {,!" thi!!' tit,h ;.;t~tf.?' tleh<:)cl w.1tG (':11 .. 
~up(lrictr ~fiohil')e fm~ f'u-t~~rvi~d.ng tlct.s.ff. Th~ r~ 11~. 
in ~tr",n':~~ ti'le te~.eher"sn1o.'e in tl~lJt1!ite d$part-
, :n t."cr~ bott~r taeUities ter tl't'lln1nc t&aehl!W's, 
su.pe"lth~r2. ~.nd ll>upll'lri!'tt(¥ndNnt(/'i~:;i'!"f'ltd in i:n6'It1tutl~J 
in tll/:!' the; ,,1' the4* tvrc sa.r-
vio~q t'it,d ill the r~f;ulat1@'tl: as 
f'rv"'1ntu~Uy be t~etln'·l''iir.roo. 
b&. ei/!'1r')'t~~red in t;h~ :'tate 
o~.n b~il little <POiStton $~ to the 
.dr~b11UY' ·01.' e~rttre,1i!:!l:t}f;.n. Ltfl.te :h1t,~rEh$ted 
eq~lly that e,ll ch11dr~ cd': t~ ;,tate be t$J1ZI'ti; by thcrouCn1if 
eCJ;!,:11v(lt<A!~lt teaehs~rs. eJ~';' thf'i,t.fU"hM"t;' ~!'fvrt~ 00 iH~etftd 
fj':f QT,(l, ~trte t~ .t 
;il'(hJe&ti~. f'\;m\)tionln i ; .li:heul4 
(}""!Jnl $t.~~td&.rd..$ (Jf.' te!1leb:Brt\, supeni~~ors. 6md f.'u~r1nten-
(1,,:tt .• fl;ra,~ n,ive rrJ>':ulat~:',ry O-l}\U'tl$. 1~d1nb to the 
t)"P~t\ti ~ antl tl$f'tH'iofil,tl~:m of'~ehera. ~up"r,rh:Lrt't .. and 
flup'~~rint€!nt!tm:t. ftH' ll!ci:to;r;le oJ: too ;'1t.aw. Iliw requir.o 
ell tel'£~l~1!"iS putl i'ret\ p't,..,:)11e fu.oo~ to holfi c:~rtitl-
e&tt'ls he i~'')i!!Kttf;tely e1:.,..1 ri:rltnY~llrOrced. end that. 
t.>1ng the u.nl'1fi.'ll":sit.y to issue 'Ottl"'tHicat.& 5hould ~ zoe-
r'~tl'led. 
cort1ficatbn re;'~uhtl.,n8 ':'~~ ftlt-.bl1snfJu! ~hould b. r$vls.e4 
and atr<\i;;,~"th~%l(;'t~.ilequirff1;;.nt!!: shculd ~ !!$tlsW"et l:~ct only ~~ 
terrJm 01' num.bel' of eri:~(ti U a'Coe~,t.ed 'tn ... t ~lso 111 t:JPfll and qu.U. t1' 
ot Qc,ur"$etS required. ;:'"pori'Ufllty t'OI" rti!~.lla or ,,;xeh&nr:e- for 
hiCMrt;raM cortifioat.c.luJ on the t:ttud.a of SUOHBStU.! t"Ixptrl~ 
s.:r:O t;!"Qf'e·ed,m~l Growth fih\':Julll 00 ct.'tinitely p;l"';Tltled iL'1d cri-
teria r(~r this $"ehlu'l~ ''.H'lte..,,;li$hH. 
} hat'> Qe<'!1 ~.;:a{"e in er)$cinlhlltlon Of." eertifl(lf1't.S 
acc<7lf'(;lu[ tn the of ,;~ial:h;~tl;:)ll~hmJ.ld be e%-
ti;'l,nd*c t,,:; inelllde t:.Ji lr:ien,uuJedm~ll~J' dlf,I'el"ent kinrls of 
ized fields of 'Work. ~)peclalized qUfLlifications and ex-
perience for certificates in each fiel(~.. graduated accord-
ill'2:. to f.7e.de a:nd status of' certificate off'ered" should 
be required. 
In each fielc or class (as kindergarten-pr:i.rntll"y. junior hiGh-
school. etc.) there should be opportunity for applicants to 
receive eertific(l;.tes of the different grades established. 
includine: the highest grade. The hiE:hest certificate in eac;1 
of the diff~rent fields should represent the same, or approxi-
mately the sf'U.'le, professional status as to mruunt of general 
and specific traininE. ex?erlence .. and the like. I Tl~ purpose 
is to formulate regulations so that a teacher who wishes to 
specialize in anyone field of work., say upper elementary 
grades. for exm::lple ~ should be able to secure as high a zrade 
of certificate in that field as can the teacher who special-
izes in junior hi~h-sehool vfork or other t"ields of teac'l:l1,ng. 
At present a prl.mar.r teacher who wishes to hol~ Wl aon.need 
r,rade of certificate (and receive the accompanyinG hirher 
salary accordinG to established rules in some districtE) must 
work for a high school oertificate in order to do so. rhe 
principle here enunciated is that a skillful teacher should 
be able to aeplre to the hiehest teaching certificate offered 
in the state and tr.e 'bEH;t sdary offered in the system throuGh 
qualit'-.f of service and Q;;:1cunt of proi'essional trt3.ining rather 
than beoause of the particular field in which he specializes. 
The reijUlations of the state board of eduoation should sot up 
several types or grad.es of certificates in each of the several 
different fields or 01a88es deoided upon for specialization. 
These vdll include the followinGI In the elero.entary field. 
kindergarten-primary certificates and upper-elementary or inter .. 
:mediate-gra.de certificatesJ in the secondary field .. junior 
hig:b.-school certificates and senior high-school certificates, 
the latter oarryinf; some indication of the spec.ie.lized 1$11hj~ets 
the ctmdidate is prepared to teachJ special certificates. as 
for eJt!;).raple agriculture. home economics. health, music. the 
arts. etc.,. special certificates representing groups of sub-
jects. or high school certificates specifying groups of subjects, 
as nglish Md hbtory, may be included, supervision and adminis-
tration. Two or more certificates in eaeh of the different 
fields represented should be provided, provisional (or proba-
tion~J) certificates and "permanent" certtrieates .. the latter 
effective during continuous eood service or '~der eonditiona 
set forth by State re;:J'Ulationa. No .life c'Grtificatea should 
oe issued. "Ponnanent ft :means effective during continuous good 
service and should require that the applicant present evidence 
satisfactory to the board that the type of service rendered is 
efficient and that professional e;rowth in sorvice i snr'tilluoua. 
Probationary certificates r:lay be issued in each o.r t.1e different 
tel\ohinE~ fields ~ evidence of the required acader:,io nnd 'Profes-
sional training. PCrFJ.Bnent oertif1c~tes require in a(di tion 
sucoessful teachinc experience. They Day or may not require 
more tl.cadenic or professional training. In the secondary 
field certificntes should bear on their face evioence of 
the subject or S11bjocts in the secondary field which the 
appllca.."lt is f1 tted to teach. Fitness should represent pur-
suance of educational courses and major courses in the special 
subject or subjects applicant is certificated to teach. 
f,:upervisc;ry and adr::inistrat1ve certificates should be issued 
only to those 'Who hs.ve had successful teaehint experience" 
as well as Goneral and specific training il1 the field repre-
sented 'by the certificate.. In theca two fields provisional 
or pr{'mationary certificates repro£Hlm.t at least teaching ex-
perh:llCe; :}ormanent cerf,;ifio~ltes representeuccesstul super-
visory cr 6.('::;dnistrllti ve experience" according to the respect-
ive cert1f'ieate issued. (1) 
The r1inutes of the state board of educntionshow that on June 24, 
1921, three 0'1.' its members were appointe<! to revise the. state requ1re-
mEtnts for certification. They further shQ'?f that this cO'mmittee made 
its repO'rt to the board on April 20, 1938, and th~t with sane modifi-
cations tr..e report WQS accepted by the board e..."1d published in a cer-
tifleation booklet under date of 1928 as the polioy of the board 
ooncerning certification of teaohers. The classes of certifioates to 
General Administrative Credentials 
1. Life dip100'.a in aG1ninistration of' hiGh sohool p:;ade 
Supervision. Credentials 
1. Life diplar18. in ,supervision of hif:~h sohool grade 
2. l<~i'Ve-year oertificate in supervision of high sehool grade 
3. Life diploma in supervision of junior hiGh school grade 
4. Five-year certifioate in supervision of junior hi~h school grade 
(l) Ibid,.. Pl'. 44-46. 
- ' 
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5. Life diploma in supervision of elementary Erade 
6. Five-year certificate in supervision of elAmentary Grade. 
General High School Te.ching Credentials 
1. Life diploma of high schocl grade 
2. Fiw-year oertificate of hleh school grade. 
General Junior Ri;:;h School 'l'eaching Credentbls 
1. Life diploma of junior bieh school rrade 
2. Fi,"-year certificate of junior high school grade. 
General slemen~ Teaching Credentials 
1. -Llfe diploma of elementary &rade 
2. F'ive-year certificate of eleme2'tary grade 
3. ~'o-year certificate of ele.mantary grade. 
Special Credentials 
Supervision Credentials 





Stenography. typewriting. and bookkeeping 
Domestic art 
<e) Illdustriel arts. 
2. Five-year certificates in a-e inclusive. 
Speoial High School Teaching Credentials 
1. Life diplCSll&8 of high school grade in· 
<a> Music 
(0) Art 
(0) Physical edueatiOl1 
( e ) IJoraestic art 
(f) Industrial arts and farm mechanics 
2. Speoial one-year oertificates in above. 
1. Special diplome.s in subjects espeoially 
qualified to tea.oh (sub,jects not specified) 
Briefly. the eranting of hi~h sohool oredentials was based upon 
- , 
the eqUivalent of four years' college work with certain specified 
subjeots, the junior hi,bh 501''.001 cr€tdtmtials on the equivalent of three 
years· work. end the elemcntflr'l.f upon the equivalent of t'",o years' 
Work. with the exoeption or the 2-year elem.entar<.r certifioate 'Iil!hieh 
was grunted on the equivalent of one year t s work. I iplomas ~ e;ood for 
life. were based on tt;e acova, plus experience. while the certitict.tes 
'Were baGed on preparation alone. 
Th,e minutes of the state board ahcw thBt a continuing study was 
nade of oertification requirements and stand&rds. and in 1935 E4"lOther 
booklet WIlS issuedaetting f'orth the requlre'lnents for the .following cer-
General ltc1ministruti va Certifiontes 
I.F'i vt)-}-ear eertiticat~, in administrnti.on of both high school 
and elomontary grade. 
Supervision Credontials 
1. Five-year certifioate of high sohool Grade 
-S5-
G0ueral 1:Ii,.h ;jcfl;0,ol Tea-chine; Cr(luential;:; 
1. l='iva-yeer certificates of hif~h sch.ocl p;rade. 
G€i!1oralLl!!nnentnry Tea ch1 nf: Crecential s 
1. "i ve-year certificate of 01 or.,antary f~radth 
Special Credentials 
1. Supervision ereden-t;ials in 
(a) l'lJlSic 
(0) Art 
(0) stenOzr&phy and typewriting 
2. ~'peeial suLjeet teaehing certifioates 
(a) First clas8 S-year certificates for all grades in 
(1) !/,usle 
(2) J,ri 
(s) stenography ano t:;.rpol%Titmg 
(b) Second cInss I-year certificates in l-S includ.ve 
3. Librarian's credentials 
1. First olass S-year certificate 
2. ~,ecOIld cInss l-year certificate 
4. Coord:Luator's credemtlals 
1. First class 5-year certificate 
2. Second class l-year certificate 
The above listing of certificates shows th!:i.t life diplomas were no 
longer issues, neither were junior high school certificates. Generally. 
the re<;p,d.rerr,ents for certification were the equivalent of four years' 
college work for hlf;h school credentials and three years' work for 
eleme:r;tal"'J, with certain su'~)ject s'$cific€'.tion& in each cue. Lihraria..'"ls' 
and ooorcinators' creee!2tials were added at; 8. further stop in specializa-
tion. 
cause it differed but little from. the issue of 1936. it I?,ppear:::: tmnecos-
aery to aGain list the certiflcates prt>vided. It doss e.~"l1ounce that 
by 1942 J~Gln:ninG elementary teachers shall be required to have the 
equive.leut of' rour years' colleGE! work. and the.t one of' the elementary 
certificates that "dll then be ,:,;ranted will be a special certh"'ice.te 
in kindergarten work. 
In 1938 a special eertificatic~ hooklet was issued which set forth 
the rBqnirerents for certification in tho various vocational fields 
which might be subl!!ic:ized by federal funds. The certifioates listed are. 
1. !?irst class 5-year certificates in 
(a) ~ocation&l agriculture 
(0) Farm mechanics 
(c) Vocational home economics 
2. Secmld class 2-year certificates in a-a inc1usi~ 







Local directors e.nd c:orcine.tors of trade and industrial 
education 
Vocati.onal trades and industrial subjects (day classes) 
Teachers of svenin;,; vccnt.ional trades !We. industrial 
classes 
Teachers ancl coordinators of !'srt tble ~eneral continua-
" ~ ... , 
ticn schools or classes 
iiistributive occupations 
Teaohers of veaational distributive occupations in part 
time $~hools or classes 
4. Clus B three-year certificates 3 a-b 
5. Special I-year certificates in :5 c-t inclusi'f'e 
6. Non-voce.tlone.l certificates in industrial art. 
(a) Clu8 A 3-year oertifio.te 
(b) Special l-year certU'icate 
The impo-rtance of this booklet and its providons appears to be 
in provision fbr further specialization tor certification in special 
.ubject fields. 
Available inforr..ation indicates that the ideal of allceniticat-
Ing authority being centered in the state board of education has been 
; 
achieved-. It,hila the law concerning the University of utah eltill pro-
vide. that that institution hat! the right to issue certi.ficates and 
diplomas. 8. more recent law provide$ that the .tate board issue diplomas 
and certificates of various ranks. and further provide. that it may 
accept oertificates iSBued by the uni~r.ity of Utah upon indorsement 
by the chail"'1'lUU1 ot the state board. The law is vague concerning pro-
vision tor specific certificating authority. and it evidently proved 
contusing to the state board. DPcauae the minutes of that body uhowthat 
on May 8. 1934. 
On motion the chair was requested to submit e. re-
quest to the .Attorney General tor his opinion on the power 
of the ~'tate Board of Eduoation to issue and revoke cer-
tificates. ane also to determine if legal teaching oertlfi-
o:.\tes eon be granted by any other body or institution.(l) 
That t1.115 rocp . ..'tost was carried through is evidenced by the fact that 
on May 25. 1934. the attorney general rul.tl 
. The state Joard of Eduoation has ~~e eolo power to 
issue publio school teacber certificate. and diplomas. It 
is illegal for any board of education to pay from publio 
funds the salaries of teachers who do not hold legal 
certificates issued by the state Soard of gduoatlon.(2) 
.'" 'ij iiitt 
'('lY'Minutes. Book II. p. 68. lJay 8. 1934. 
(2) School Law •• 1939. p. 81. 
This is 1m e~e..~le of clarif'icQtion of the 1&,,< by the attorney 
general rAl:ving the s&.n".e effect as ler;is'latton. because none of 
the laws cited in his opinion were passed after the time of' the 
1926 survey. 
The s~J committee made tive dafinit. reeommende.ti<m8 as a 
conclusion to its section dealinc Tdth the ate.tEI superintendent. 
'I'hceo l-ecorc:1endrtions lvill be treated in order of appee?l1nce in the 
I. The i'irst recO::T:;.lends. IlThe,t the stato superintendent of 
liul;lic instruction 'be e.ppoi:nted by the State board of" education 
f 
In .:::n:lport of' t1::il} recor';t1:~rl.(letiol1 the following stntcnonts are 
The d(;c-tlve m£tl:;hod of selecting school officers is not 
cQrlsi~crod ono calculated to get the best results. PrQGroGsive 
vtates ere looking to;;,"Prd e chaUGe to a more 6c1oot1i'10 lll£t..~od 
of seloction. um.w.lly appointment by bonrds of eduonti 011. This 
mt-)thod hns bem'l found. satisfactory in tho solection of" city 
supcrintcneentn. presidents of' universities end colleGes. nnd 
in ma.ny proGressive Ststes (of which Uhili is one) county or 
county-district superintendents. It is rooognized thi:.t the 
state superintend~nt o. schools shoEld be Ii techni{Hll expert 
removed from politics and politicnl ent~nglements. Ii' trained 
leadership of Ii high type is to be secured for developing a 
stete f s school system. its superintendents should he selected 
in a lllrulller th8.t eppeals to qualified persons ••• 
T}U:1re is general agreement thet pol1 tice.1 oi'fioes e.re 
usually uncertein in tenure. restricted in s~lary. snd sub-
ject to fluctuations whioh have little conneotion 'ld.th ability 
to conduct an office in which technlc(ll or profesdone1 \'rork 
is cerrlcd on. Tenure of ofrice in e State superintendency. 
as in other educatioufll positions. should be during good sor-
'Vioe rather then. for a speoified. term ••• 
'!'he . appointive method of.' selecting ~;tete chief school 
offioers. EtS of similar (,duoctional officers by b~rds or 
eduoction. has proved the m.ost set1si'ectory one for securing 
and retaining eduov.tors of emincnt ability and reputation ••• 
In genoral. they serve long terms.(2) 
tIl Surve,y. OK. cit. p. 78. 
(2) Ibid •• pp. 21. 22. 
This rooOll.'Bllendetion renewed ~n egitt'tion l'Jhich he.d been brewing 
for n number o£ yee.rs to emend. the constitution so thflt the stnte 
suncrilltendent would not be en elective officer. The bienni€'l reports 
... 
of the state superintendent to the governor of the state show this as 
e recurring recCIlIllfmdation. Ve>J"ious agenoies throughout the stete 
gave impetus to tbe moven.ent and it resulted finally in a consti tu-
tionel fI.mendment beinE approved by the tyro houses of' the legislature 
on I,~ftreh 14, 1935. Cl1.U ]?leced before the people in the general elec-
tion of 1936. Thie amendment would have removed thp stiF·'·lation 
~ 
tlw.t the state sup~rintendent should be elected bJ the people. end 
trould he-va provided i'or the state ~chool systm. to be adr.int.Gtered 
e.c the legislature should provide. The 8JI.lel'ldment failed of pe ssege 
end co the proTision Cor choosing the state superintendent romeins the 
same e s it has beeD: 
There shell be ohosen b,- the quelif'ied electors of the 
state at the regular state electiOll •••••• eTery four year. a 
superintendent or publio instruction herebuU.'"ter oalled the 
state superintendent.... Ris terra shall be tour yee.r. from. 
the first Uomlay 1n Jem&ery 1'011owlag h1s eleo1;lon and tmtil 
his successor is elected end qualified ••• (l) 
II, !he second recOJllll.lendation ooncerned itself with the eligibility 
01' the 8Uper1ntend~ If: recommends I, 
That the board 'be tree to choose 8S the State chlet 
Bchool of.tlcer an ed.uoetor qualit1ed by training. exper-
leBOe and amiaent serriee. aDd of' b1~h persc:m.e.l ohlU"e.e'Ur 
seleoted tram a list or eligibles representing as compre-
hensive 11 field 8.8 possible. Eduoators within and without 
the State shwld be considered 1D the seleotion. The board 
should be governed wholly by fitness l'ar the position end 
be free to pq the salary 11eces81U7 to secure the person 
best cpa.IUied.(2) 
(1) SohOOl LlWB, op. oIt ••. Tit!e 'I. Ch. §. Sec: I. 
(2) sUJ"V'eY.?f. on, •• p. 19. 
In. expls.n£>~tion of the above recommendation. the survey staff' said: 
If the Stll,te superintendent of public instruction f:llld 
his otrice. the department of eduoatien.are to' be a force 
in the educational affairs of the state, wider powers and in-
creased authority should be delegated to him through statutory 
provision or by the reorganized board of education whose exec-
utive officer he should be. 
lIe should be the accepted professione.l leeder. with ability 
and power to set up and _,intain educational standards for all 
the schools or tho state. Tho reoognized prestige lVhich should 
attach to tho Stt'lte t s chief' educational officer. if this eon-
cepti<.)u of his !'unctions is realized. is fostered by associa-
tion of the office with high educational qualifications, 
eminent educational servioe. of Which the tendering of the 
oi'.fioo is on tlJ,knowlodgmentJ adequate salarr opmparable -with 
that paid other hibh eduoational positions in the State, 
end pe'!"IiW .. llent tenuro during good service. It is not believed 
th.!'t this kind of service oan be secured. 'l,t least not in the 
degree v.hioh the bE at educational interests or the !>t.a 1;e 
damand, so long as there is indefiniteness and overlapping of 
authority, so long &6 the salary is lower than that peid 
several local superintendents in the state fUld the presidents 
of the State higher institutions or learning. and so long as 
political oonsiderations may govern the selection end, to 8. 
oertain extent at least. the aotions of the superintendent 
attar his oleotion • 
•••• In the opinion of the stafr it will be diffioult if 
not impossible to build up .. State syst_ 1J1 oompliance with 
the reoClllllZteudations ot this report and to effect the reo~·gen­
isation of the State depe.:rtaent suggested if the elect! .... 
qstem of selecting the State superintendent is retained •••• 
•••• The starf commends the practioe which same States 
follow, of seeking outside their own borders for qualified 
persons to accept the position of ohief state school otfioer. 
In doing so it does not wish to be understood as reoommendingg 
this as a UDinrsal practice in Utah. It may or'may not be 
desirable. In this the state board of edueatiOl!" endowed with 
the pcmer to appoint'the state superintendent. should use its 
judgaent. It should, hOW'eTer, be in a position to do so, as 
ere state boards of education in s«rreral states, if such 
aoUon i8 tor the best interests of the sohools.(l) 
"U1.th the failure ot the constitutional amendment, which 'WOuld 
have rem.oTed the superintendent as an elective offioer, failed a:a:r 
other attawpts to follow the reoommendatians or the c<mll1ittee 
(i) Ibid •• p. 21. 
-
eoncerning the eligibility of the ehiei' state sehool officer. find the 
lew provides thAt the people shall eleet a ~~perintendent 
•••• 'llVho l?t the time of his election shall be 8. qualified 
elector. shall heve been a resident oitizen of the state of 
Utah f"or f"ive yesrs next preceding his elect~_on. shall have 
attained the age of ~Lirty years and shall be the ho14er of 
e. state cortii'ioe.te oI.' the highest grade issued. in. some state 
or she.ll be a gradueto of some reputable university. college 
or normal ·school ••• His term shall be four yea.rs .trom: the 
first Mondny in Janue.ry followint,:; his el~'Gion p..nd unti1 his 
successor is elected and qualified.(l) 
Title 87" Chapter 1" Section 1. of the Revised Stt;tutes ot 
~ provides the.t the salary of' the state superintf.nden~; sht111 be 
~;4,OOO per year. Y,'e may $(;)0 in the retention of the above pronsions 
in the laws of the £:1:;9.te of utnh a failure to do e.n.ything that mizht 
raise tho ste.ndf'rds to be 1n.Gt in .filling the o.ffice of state superin-
tcnd(;.mt. So lonG e.s these provisions rema.in as they are, it is 1m-
pOtJsiblo for the state board of education to set any requirements 
for the eligibility of the superintendent; likewise. with politics 
entering to the extent that they do. and with the salary limited by 
Is:w. it appears that there is little likelihood of drawing the in-
terest of the educators who should be best quali:tied for this posi-
tion. Requirements tor the position ere suffioiently low that 8.ll1'0Jle 
who oan secure the political backing neoessary to be eleoted :may 
qualify for the of.fioe with a minimum NI1OUl:tt of professional prepara-
tion. 
III" Sensing that the people of utah might be unwilling to giv-e 
up the right to elect the superintendent" or that the poli tlo1ans 
might have too secure a hold on the votes of' the people to permit fl 
(1) School Laws. ~. cit. 
steff offered the followinG 1: 1 terns.ti ves: 
That if the people of Utah ere unnb~.e to accept the pre-
ceding recOJll1ilendation. consideration be given to the f0110"tJWo 
int alternatives: (1) s.ppointment by tho governor; 
(2) election l'.t a time v.hen voting .. nll be distinct from 
election of other state offic ers; (3) thEtt the posi ti on 
be mede :m.ore nttrncti ve by e.n increase in salnry end the 
l€nf:"th(.,ninr'~ of term to six years.(l) u _ ~ 
In follo'!J,'illti throuGh the efforts thet heve been l'll£!.de to renove 
the office of stflto .:>upl!;rintendo...Tlt from politics. it sppeers the.t 
a 11 e.fforts hpvc directed towrrd =mttinc; over the constitutionel 
env)nd!ftent to neko the office non-elective and that no perticuhr work 
has b0cn done with n viO'J:r to putting into effect ELl'lY of the f.lternn-
ti vel;; ofi'cred by the survey (;tni':r.. 
IV. The feurth recOTIt11.en,i ntion conocrniIlf:: the ste.te cuperinten-
dent provided. nThrot the chief duties of the state superintendent be 
defined by law.n (2) 
Commenting on the situation existing; in Utah in 1926. the sUMl'"ey 
staff atated, 
'l'he duties of the State superintendent as defined in linv. 
like thoae of the state board of eduoation. are general in 
character. He is charged with the administration of 'the 
system of public instruotion and the general superintendence 
or the business relRtiDg to district schools or the State and 
of the school revenue set apart and provided for their support. 
and she.11 hrve power of investigation of ae.t'ters pertaining to 
the public schools.' Specifio duties set forth in the lew 
are oOllCt.'t"ned with the disbursE.'lB.ent of funds. tho preparo.tion 
and treJ:tsml.ssion to school offici~~ls of i'orms and blnl'lks ror 
reports. meetings "d.th school officers. advising teaohers. 
1eoturing to institutes. sdri sing with sehool offioials f~nd 
the preparation of a biennial report. 
Judged by statuto~J provisiens concerning the selection. 
selsry _ qut..Uficetions. lU1d functions assigned to the chief' 
State edtwetion officer the people of Utah undererttmate the 
(1) Surve;r. 01'. cit •• p. '9. 
(2) Ibid. 
importenoe of thi 8 offioial al1c.t of the dcp£<.rtment of' educa-
tion under his direction ••• The old ide~, of' the nfficc ~s Q 
clerio!'l tlnd statistioel one whioh can Vlell be p)li ticfJl 
rather thf;l1 professionel in chareoter-iL the sense thRt a 
city superintendenoy or the presidency of' fa 8tate university 
is proi'essloI1e,l - still holds in mB.ny states. 
The:re is developing, in the United states a ILffi;J end en-
lerged conception of education. and v,'i th this neYi develop-
mont a new i.l1tporttmce flttRches t(} the stete f s chief educa-
tional o1'1'10I:.'r. The type of educationd leadership ce.l1ed for 
required ft'bility to ndministor tb.e manifold ~}robler.ils of El.odGTll 
(lchool orga..."lizetion 2nd I.HlmiuistrEction generally, spocia1 eduoa-
tioual legislr:ti;l." il1.terrelrtion of the elG"'mentary end hif;h 
fw11001£. etc. The st&tc superintendent under the noV! regime 
should be re:r;l(.}ved !;u;: fer as )0813io1(; i'rom the influence end 
intf:,rferEnce which arise through pcrty politicf or other polit-
icrl forcc!} withLn the S·tate.(l) 
The State Gupcrintendont and his office share in the 
dolcteric:uz effects of' the W€l:;knOSS6S of the Utah hllV zovcrn-
ine; thEe i'tV.lctionc of the :;tr.te boeX'd of edu(}{~tion to ·.r~.ich 
rc.fere;nce hesbecn :.lr de. pr:rticulnrly those c oncornod ",r1 th set-
ting up and rru,Lntaini'lC:; educf:.ticn[~l st~mdnrds in the dif.ferent 
school S'Jste.m.s or the state... The survey &tai't was particularly 
Lcpresl':ed vuth thE; need of aoro vigorous end specif'ic educations.l 
lOI'~dership on a high pro.fessiolU'l plene. (2) 
,~ perusal of the school lnw as it exists nO\y (1940) ShO'liS thnt the 
state superintendent is ohargod with the gene-rel administration nOO 
superintendence of the school system of the state,JO.17 apportia:l. 
the state district school .f'und 88 provided by law, _st adopt and keep 
a BeEtl and ulSe it when necessSl"'.fJ must prcpo.re report forms and fuzmish 
same to district superintendents throughout the state; must print ~~d 
circulate t? summ.ary of his rulings end opin:i..ons; must visit the prln-
cipal sohool and the school boards in csch district at least once a 
year, must meet with school officers. lecture at institutes. etc •• 
must e..nswer questions arising ooncerning the school laws of the stste, 
and seek rulings t'rOlll the attorney generlitl on sse; :must prepare snd 
(1) Ibid •• pp. 20. 21. 
(2) lDIa •• ? 20. 
submit to tho legislature a budget for the state ofrice for each 
ensuing biennium; must est1nw_te and report his estimate of the amount 
of money that will be ttftilable to each district from. the equaliza-
tion fund for the next succeeding year; mny call anxn!~cl caGvention 
of school officers; ll1Ust approve building plans for school buildings 
building code for seE ')01 building purposes; must serve as a lMpber 
i 
of' the textbook commiSSion; m1ly recOlJDnend state directors to work in 
the state depf'rtment of' educntion) must servo 88 a ]J;em.ber of the 
. 
course of study cCX1.l:lm.ittee 8.nd must provide cevrses or study for in-
struction in. character educet10n and the harmful ef'f'ects or the use 
of tobe.cco €lnd m-Tcotics; m.ust se~ tl:tet high schools ere inspected 
and high school f'1md 1s apportioned. 
This description of' his duties and powers indioates that ver,y 
:f."ew changes have been made in these proTisions since the time of the 
report of the survey comtl ttee. LegallJ'. the state superintendent 
of public instruction is ohiefly a clerical offioer with a fem 
administratiTe powers. 
V. 'fhe last recommendation _de bi the 8l1I"'Vey start concerD.oilo 
1ng the state superintendent provided. ftt'hat it' the state superinten-
dent is fl,Ppointed by the State board of eduoation 8,6 recOliDended. he 
. be the executive off1eer of the board.fl(l) 
The school laws of the state prOTide that the state board ot edu-
catioD shall eleet from its members a chairman and Tlce-oha~ 
Whose terms of office shall be for 2 years. There 1s no provision 
in the law the~ thB stnte superintendent shall be the Cneir1'llaZl of 
(1) Ibid •• p. 29. 
-
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the sti'.te bon"d. but the mi~:utes of: the stf'te borTel of ec.u(nction 
ro~,mv the.t the st~u;, superintendent hE's been ~hosen to ~tct fS the 
chf'in'Um of t..l·w ste.te bOf;'xd of eduottion. Ff0re. e.bi'.ln W6 hnve t'. 
8i turtion. thct s.ppe~\rs to be ?srl)doxicel. The f'n.lrvey sta!'.!' reco-
nr:wXlded the.t !!. the superintondent be e ,ointed by the sts.te nor-rd. 
toot h(; sho,;;ld act !.'.S its c ief executive of'ficer; but made no rc'Co-
J'!'IClendetion fH5 to his <"'oting in this copv0ity if he continued to be 
eleoted. Practice has nwdc the polltlce.llY .... choson su.perini;c,ndont the 
chl:1 irn"!f'Jl Rnd executive; o.fTicer of the stf;'rbe boe.rd Qf' educ:tion. 
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CHAPTER III 
niB STATE DEPARTh~~T OF EDUCATION 
After surveying and making recOlmle1ldations concem1ng 
the state superintendent and the state board or education, 
the "WrV'ey staff' turned its attention to the state depart-
ment of education. Here it was concerned with duplica.tion of 
errort, lack of coopera.tion among the various directors, and 
the consequent lack o! efficiency vdthin the depa.rtment. Six 
recommendations were made concerning the deparanent, but the 
. 
last tive 'tlere so closely related to the tirst one made that 
they n:tay be considered as sub-topics under the one general 
reeornrcJendation. It is in this rr.anner tha.t they ",ill be treated 
in this paper. As presented b;{ the survey sto,!!, tI1e reCorilr'1CIl-
dations read: 
That the State department of educa.tion be reor-
ganized and enlarged as outlined. 
That the VfOrk of t.i-.tt'; Jepartn;ent, particularly 
that of supervision, be coordinated and that the 
functions of ttle several. sections be defined in 
regulations of the State board of' educa.tion. 
That all supervisory i'lUlCtions be under the 
direction of a director of supervision in order 
that this service be coordi.nated and placed on a 
high proi'essional plane. 
That a research arid statistics service and a 
state teacher's service be provided in the State 
del>a.rt.ment as immedia.te necessities and that gradu-
ally u condi tiona warrant $ other recannendations 
herein contained be adopted. 
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That the staff be selected on the nomination 
of the ~;tat.e snperinttmdent of public wLtruction 
by the C,tate Loard of education and be lilD.de up of 
persons eminently qualified for the work for "hich 
they are selected. 
That scuaries of the staff of the state depart-
ment of education be COlffll.em:."llrate "dth the in:qx>r-
tallce of t'!El work assi[:;ued. (1) 
Coraroonting on t~eneral conditions existine,r concerni1i.t~ the 
A number ofL~1portant activities usually car-
ried on lll; state dep<U"tl',erlts of educn.tiOll are now 
.,,;wll.:r or partially neglected; that is, receive 
pcrt-tirle &6I"'Jicc:)i' ztat'rv,.:':r::.oers whose >lEi:J or 
i,,; for other v:ork. tJ',or:.g thez!l are 
to;:e f!OrJ;errca ",'it:. het;~tl1 arid physical tra,ininG, 
Etatist:ic~, research, ::)c\1001 attend{.llce 
evil clilo. a.ccollIltin17, sup,;.:rvisio:n ()f' buildings, of 
oducationnJ. proF;r,c.S of 5uperirite:w;;;'cnts, and in-ser-
v.L{~!;:; t!'£inl:L' forerintehdent.s, super..-:isors, and 
t.eachers. feither in size of i.)ersonnel nor s~)ecial­
ized trainirv; ar::d experience is the i.:ltafr equipped 
fe)l' ',a.r1.i of these and other actIvities eomrr.only 
carried on ::;tate departt'lCut:::> of educ(},tion. 
The survey st.aff believes that a reorganization 
of VIe ~jtat.e departn.ent should be underta.ken as soon 
as possible. Increase in the size of the stat! is 
deSirable, but even without. add! tional nWl1bers, 
:reorganization and coordination of functions would 
add to the efficiency of the department. Among the 
most obvious needs are: (l) Reorgani1,ation ard 
strengthening of the supervisory functions (2) !flore 
aggressive professional leaderShip and direction 
of local systerus; (3) prOVision for in-service 
training of superintendents and supervisors; and 
(4) research and educational statistics service. (l) 
Concerning the general organization of the department at 
that time, the sttir! reported: 
(l) Ibid., p. 79. (2) Ibid., pp. 33, 34. 
The State departulent of education in Utah is 
composed of the State superintendent, and assistant 
State superintendent, three general supervisors, 
arid one statistician paid wholly from State funds; 
four supervisors paid from state and Federal funds) 
four clerks, two paid from State funds and two 
fro.'IJl State and Federal. funds • 
••• '!here are three "general" supervisors 
responsible for the supervision and guidance or 
the general school work distinct from that of 
special subjects-in Utah, vocational sub,jects. 
Supervisors of these special subjects are paid in 
part from vocational funds and expected to observe 
certain regula.tions of the .Federal Board for Voca-
tional Educa.tion. The high-school inspector and 
director of v'ocational educEtion is respoo.sible for 
, coordination of the work of the four supervisors of 
vocational suP,jects. The intermediate and prL~1.TY 
supervisors are assigned supervision chiefly of the 
gr~~.des indicated. The former asSUt-ues supervision of 
junior high school grades as part of his york. In 
practice there is apparently not a well understood 
differentiation of work among the elementary super-
visors nor s. coordinated progr(Jt.m for supervision. 
All of the ;.1tate superrlsors work directly with 
teachers rather than with local supervisors, to a 
great extent assuming the functions of local super-
visors. The supervisors participate in institute 
work in the local diatricts. being respons~ble in a 
large measure for such training in service as the 
institutes provide for local teachers. 
Inspection is a function of supervision ccncerned 
,almost wholly with the high-school grades. 
The Sta.te hiBb-school lIlsp8ctor, the supervisors 
of trades and industrial education. of agricultural 
education. and of home economics ed.ucation are con-
cerned chien,. wi tb work in the secondary schools and 
grades. The supervisor of rehabilltat.ion is part-time 
supervisor of school library work. the latter a rather 
ncl~al poslt.ion at the present time. The supervisor 
of agriculture nll in the future spend part time as 
instructor in the state agricultural. college. 
In a large measure the work of the statistician 
is conC&IT.£~ with the collection and summary of 
sta.tistics for tt.is (the state superintendent's 
biennial) report, of general bu.siness routine of the 
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offioe as 1s related to statistics. !he supervisors 
aleo oontribute to 1 to prepr,rat!on. (1) 
Figure 1 repreaentn the proposed orgEillization of th~ state 
depnrtrnent sug(;eeted by the B\\rYey st~f"f. 
(1) lbie ... pp. 29-30. 
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FIgure 1. Proposed organization of the State Department of 
Education of Utah. (1) 
(1) Ibid., p. 39. 
-
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In explanation of the diagram representing the proposed organi-
zation the staff said, 
It (the proposed organisaUon) aims to comp.q 
with the spirit ot· the State oonatitution-tlhich· 
considers the state board and the department of 
education as t.he directing head of the public school 
ayst.et:a, including all schools from the k1ndergarten 
to the univerait,;r-md wlth modem educational. 
t.i1e01'7. 
The propoeed. organization contemplates, on 
the part. of the State ~t. of education. 
direct. supervising and inspectorial power over the 
lower achool.a. Indirectly # thro:uall cooperat.ion 
with the authoritiea 1D h1gber ed.ucat.1on •• ~81lCl 
•. tbrGllgh the State auper:lJltendentta m.em.berahi;p 01l 
the board of ~nt of the higher lnatitutiOllB, 
it provides a means tor adjustment between the lower 
schools and school pollci.. and the machinery and 
policies of higher educaticn in the State. In the 
elementary and secondary schools the State depart.-
ment will carry on its work under statutory provi-
sions and through the State board of education regu.1a-
tiOll8 setting forth requirements regarding attendance 
at school, courses of st:.u.cW, graduation requi.re.ments, 
textbooks to be used, apportionment- of State school 
moneys, adm1n1.strative procedure in district organiza-
tions, certification of teachers, scbOQl buildings. 
financial and educational reports, and other things 
or this general character. In the field at hi€her 
education the depart.m.ent will participate, not. through 
dictation of policies, but thrOU8h leadership and 
Coordination. Specitlca.l.l.,- it will intluence the 
nature of the courses offered for teacher train1.ng 
through certification and through representat.lon 
by the State superintendent on the board of management 
of the h1gber institutional through ata.ndanlization of 
secondary schools it wUl intluence the entrance re-
qu1retnents and CoqrMS in higher !nat! mUOns; through 
the State superintendent's membership on the State 
board of higher educat.1on it w:Ul have a c:l1reet. voice 
in legislative control. of State bigb.er institution •• 
In t.hia and ,dm11ar 1f&18 1t may fultUl 1ts responai-
billty for coordinating the higher and lower schoolB. 
Higher tnatitutiona mu.at preserve an 1ndiv1dual1ty of 
their 0IB1. b.tt they have a respona1bUity with reference 
to the lower schools tor the tu..lt1l.lment of which 
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cooperatien with the state .organizati.on is essential 
1n ~ bu11dl~s ~ .of a unifl94 atate educatloaal polley. 
!he plan .of orgaDizatiea suggested contemplatea 
a uait:le4 acheme with a single head aIld with reapensibllit7 
01681"17 det1ned. an4 def'int t.e17 placed. fhe people el:,c\ 
a gOYerBor. the geTel'BOZ' appoint.s the st.ate beard .of 
etlucat.loa. t.he atate beard of ed.ltcaiion a:ppGIBt.s Ute 
st.ate superint.endent. .of achool8. who la \he execut.ITe 
head .t $he board a1lA the dlrectlJag agency 1. the· 87stem. 
While the 811l'Te7 at.aff reoommenu appoinaeat. 07 t.he 
at.at.e bear4 of educatien. the oontlllUaIlCe .of the 'Popular 
eleot.le& _thoi Deed not. MC .. 8arl17 p1"eftat. all the 
ethel' benefit. .t the 87stea 0'1 orga1lizat.loa shewn here.(l) 
'!'he mlmttea of the st.ate beard et ed.ueat.:lon do not iOOleate that 
_ i 
untl1 .after Ute eleeUen of 1932 whe. a st.ate superint.endent. .of a 
dittere.t pell \leal. part7 came iute 1'.0"...1 t a.ppears tMt .one 
.of the firat .objectIves toward which he direct.el his.attent.len 
was the reorgaaizatlea .of the department.. !his 1s eTidenced ln 
t.he m .. tes .of the .t.ate beaN 1U1der date ot Jf'~ 14, 1933, 
as fellew t 
!It W.A1l.rrD' ~n.oa • Superlat.endellt Skidmore thenbrlefi7 
ad4reased th~ Beard en cert.e1A problema ec~ont.1Dg 
the Beard aDd the qu.esUon .of the orga.ni'8aiion of t.he 
St.ate Office. He named. Mr. R. Warren t'qlor, Supervisor 
.0:1 ElaaeDh17 Education 1n the Box lind.er Schoel District.-
as Seere'aJ7 of Ute :Bea:r4 aad aleo as Dlrect.or of 
Klementa!7 J:ducatioa. Mr. f&\Vlar's DOlI'linat.lol'l was 
accepted asatao'Q,817 b7 the Board. •• fhe qu.esUoD 01 
appointlac o~ memb ... 1n the staff .of Sttperlntendent 
Skidmore V8II deterred. tUlt.il \h\l nest. meeUag. (2) 
In .. alate. of Ul4 .ute boaN. _der 4a.te .of' J~ 
depar tment., 
UOIGAJrIZAfIOJ OP SfAft' - !he aatJl bttsiaee. of 
the meet1agwas ~ consideration of the reorganiza.tion 
.of the State School Office as .uggeated by Superintendent 
S~tldmore. !he au;pe-rlntendent recommended a change 1n 
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the ol"ga.nization of departments as follows. . 
1. Depp;t_t of, l.e8ea:nh p4 Seniee. including 
neeessarl' bookkeepiag and statistles. 
2. !!Jertmeat of 1Il1e.eaYa' Bduaatlon. ineludlng 
the uaistat fNperi'itendent, aM. a lad7 
4ll1lC\or of lower grades. 
). ~ar __ t of SPooq4arl 1I4ucatlon:.. combining 
- woi'k 0' JunOI' ad sealor high schools, 
high school inspector. aDd fillS jlUdor aollege 
work as JU¥ be under the direction or this 
boari. 
4. !!Rar",ea;' ot'ooat.1oJl8l mduc&tion. di!"ectlJlg 
all state Uld te4eral contract. 0' a practical. 
nature. 
5. And, whea 1'lOrmal . times !"etu.rn. a department 
of health aad phTsloal edncation ••• carried. (1) 
.A.a 0" loon back at this proced.ura, it ~s tha.t 1 t vaa 
proba'b17 the renlt of a ooablnatl_ of at leut three motives. The 
oountl'7 Val 1. finaaeial strd ts at that time, aad the budget of the 
state depl~tm.nt of education had ~een slashed with requests tha,t 
further ct'lt. be me,de. !he reorganization made !'o.sible the 
eliminating, through COlIIbinatlon of offices. of some members of 
the stdf as al'1 eoonorq move, !he!"e was doubtlessly some desire 
to ea.rry tbrough, in part at least, the recommendations of the s1.1.1"vey 
staff which. were MY 6 years old and had s:pparentl;r been tabled after 
thelr reaeipt. JllD&lly, poli tical prea81U'e m.a;r haw entered to some 
extent. At tm7'. ra.te the maJority ot the members of the state 
departmeat were replaoed wi thin a few mcnths after the new supar-
intendent toOk off tee. 
'the ~ent1.th Report !! ~. !sel1.ntel'ldent!!. Publig Instruction 
.2!.l!l!.State !!!!l!!l tor the Biennial Period, J!nd1!JS i!l!! .lQ., ~, 
describes the organization aa4 functione of the state department 
after the reorgaDiBatlon ot 1933. Figure 2 illustrates the theory 
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of the organization. The re'p"rt of the su.perinten('~ent concerning 
the duties aai responsibilities ot the state superlnt~ndant have been 
tre::tec1 ill Chapter II of this report, they will not be analyzed here. 
One quotation concerning his work merits inclusion befor~ prooeediAg 
to the consideration of the work of I!lef:lbers of his s ta,ff. !iereports: 
Although his (the state su:-perint~ndent's) :!ta.ff 
is too limited in number to accomplish all that might 
be expected of a. progr~d.vo state department. yet. he 
appreciates highlT the d.a117 assistance of eight well-
trained $ taft.' members and aeve:r"aJ. ccmpetent clerks. (1) 
Hls aJla.l.ysis of the department continues: 
luncttonsof Assistant Superintendent 
!he ftmct10ns of ~e Qshtant superintendent, 
as the name implies, are intimatelT associated vi th 
those of the superintendent. He is constantly 1n 
close kueh wi Wi the maJor plans of the Department. 
and when the superintendent is absent he performs 
8Uoh work of Ule su.peril1ten.dent as neede lmmedie.te 
attenUon. 
the asai.teAt superintend_t is in charge of 
ofnce work, publ1ca.tions, issuance of cer~itieates. 
and general oonespondsnce. All stenographers, typish 
PAd clerks are directly responsible to him. He is 
secretary of the 'boards, eommlsdou, and committees of 
the Sta.te Department of Edlteation. In 8. :pro:f'e8o~cr...al 
ca.pael tJ' he 1s Director ot Elementar;,v Education. As 
time will permit, he attends institutes SAd visits 
schools. At present hb greatest school problem :is 
how tl) gl va proper encouragement to iWJed.lata 
Sllperviso17 activ! ties, which may be carried over 
a lor..g tar:n into an ever forward-loo~ng progr8m. 
In the lower gradesha haa the lua1.l1table assistance 
of a well-trained prImary supervisor. With her 
guidance Utah mq more nearly 11 ve up to the prin-
ciple so generallT accepted in educational circles, 
that eTer'T stat. should make provllil1on for the early 
and systematic education of its children. 
The prima.ry supervisor desires to plan supervision 
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tha.t is \Cindly. sY-illpathetic and sensitive ti' the 
human factors involved. as well as a scientific 
procedure, so 1dlat teachers will seek .!!!,-.;;;s,,;;;;srv;..;.;;i;;;;;c..;;.e 
training. 
She will assist, preferably upon the request 
of the local superintendents and su.pervisors, to 
give help to institute progr~e. group and individual 
conferences. tet'..chera' meetings. classroom reoitation, 
I,lanning rosearch, curriculum constru.ction, circulars, 
and bulletins. 
As her time 1s giv$n to the entire State she 
ean not direct personally all the pr1laa.r7 teachen. 
She ia a.ax10us. to get in eont£,et -wi. th a~ IDaJl1' lead.ir~ 
teD.chers as possible who will prof1t by her suggestions 
and who will inspire other ten.chen. 13eginr.ing tCBchers 
are in great need of early as$i~tance. Occasionally 
she mq 'be able to give demonstrations in the ele.ss-
rooms of those i. greatest neea. i 
Nor can she assume a very extended program 
for the whole State duriag a1q one school Tear. 
Should she be successful in raising the st8ndard.a 
of a 'lingle important '11.'bJect, 11ke reading, tor 
instanoe. in a year's time, she will be eart'y:tng a 
hea.vy program. 
D.1r.o\ol' of. ~econ4tU ISention. 
!he »trector of Seoondar,r Education 18 familiar 
with the major activities of state directors of 
seoonds..ry edneation in most or the states. These 
activitias should prove to be ot ,'~reat value to 
interested sunerintendents and teachers in thie state. 
lJ.~le Director is willing to offer help and eug:;estione 
to those who seek hi ... s1stel1ce in improving lIIohnol 
eond! tion.a. 
lle desires to encourage better e.!'tieu.latlOIl 
between all school units from the elementF~Y school 
to the ulTeralV. Yet hitt particular work is con-
fined largely t.o grades Boven to fourteen. IV e feels 
that teachers .hOllla. parUcipate in f'ormil'lg; .. rinciples 
of clU"riculum revision /DJ1d in revising what theT tee(;h. 
Conventions ()f classroom teaQher. and principals t 
e,ssociaticns tend to promote d.esira.ble stud;r<.;rOllps. 
through which lItl.Wh good is accomplish~d. The office 
is a clemng house tor current practices. H uch 
attention is given by the Director to methods of 
teaching in all gredes ahove the eixth • 
. :rn cooperation with other staff members and 
local school worl:erG he would like to integrate the 
total echnol eroerienee nf the child and to further 
an ill.elusive guid.ance program. lie is expected to 
cheek the eouree13 of study of junior ldgh school, 
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and Junior college, and is alr::rt to stuz1¥ the various 
cha.nglJ:'lg problems of secondary educaUon, 1'esll.1Ung 
from changing sooial and eoonomic cond1 tiOilS. Much 
thought 1. beiDg given by staff member'a to ol:J;jl~ctive 
measures for diagnosil".g -the VIjr"J many "l.SP:3cts of 
secondary eduoation. 
Director of Resea:t"'Ch and Servioe 
- , 
!he Director of Research and Service has 
oh81'g& of olaims, accounts, budgets, annual 
stattBUcal el1d fin:mci;,l rEi'oorh. end other 
statistioal data. Statistics are of littls v~uue 
nnles8 they ; .re iependable aud unless they are 
properly interpretea.. He is gi ven eno1.4~ clerical 
help so that he may devote a good portion of hie 
time to educational research for which hlj h~s h~d 
s:pecial trp,in1.ng. Thb Makes it necessa1!7 t;or him 
to keep in cloBe touch with &11 departments of the 
office ~Jtd educattonal interests in genera!. Each 
supervisor or director is supposed to oarry on a 
certain amo~t of departmental research 8Bd ~. 
when necessary, call for ~e halp of the Director 
of Research. 
The main functions of ~e work of the Director 
are summarized as follows' 
To keep ACoounts and to adjust b\1~ets for 
the State Office. 
fo co~ile Utah school statistics. 
'0 butlt a departmental library of sohool 
statistics. 
~o oentralize the eduoatio!lal res88.1"ch bei!J.g 
conducted. in the state .and :provide a Fleans whereby 
the findings of such studies can be used. 
To eoopera~ 111 th and encourage othf~r indi-
viduals aad agencies engaged in edueatioDl:'J, re-
search and service. 
To furnish helpful lnform~ti0D to nchool 
:pe~ple eno. others, .9.nd to ,;nslst s~:rpervisort!l. 
directors, sehool admlnl~trators and others in 
the solving of pToole..'ns of valu.e to eduoatio:n in 
Ut[Ji involving statistics and educational research. 
Director of VocatiOnal Eduoation aad Praoctieal Arts 
The Director of Vooational lducation haa 
gener::-"l charge of ,·,het iB oommonly \':%lovn as pra.o-
tical educaUon. He is assisted in this large field 
by 2. supslv1sor in agriculture, a. sll})arTisor in home 
eeonomiclt, ~'ftd a fJUI'fl:rvilll('rr 11\ reh~bllUatioft and 
11brt'S'.r. His chief function 1s the plannint~ and 
eoordin~t1nt!: of a progrAm e't praetic:u arts and 
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vocc;,tL)~lal tr;qining for stuCLerlts in the sc~orulc;,ry 
school!ij of the State <Uld. for adult::: in ~ening 
scheele. Other [unctions include: ailluirlis·tr8.tion 
of the State plan for vocational education, representing 
the depextnlent in relation vli th the Office of Education, 
and -clenning the department o'1lO&et. 
The vocational division. 18 w9rking on a co-
ordinated. program for the improvement of home 11 vl~1&. 
pal"ticu.lerly in rural cOl'nmurd ties. This project 
includes home beautification, landscaping, more 
home oonvon1en~ec. and better f9llllly relations. :trite 
girls in home making classes and the bo~, in agrl-
c"J.lture and industrial classes ... -ill caxry o'ut the 
-9rogrnm throu;;h supervised home projects. 
Tho $t,at9 Director also sarVSf\ in the c~~aci t1' 
of Superrls-or of hades and Induatri2\l Ed:u.c~M_on. 
1 t is the i'>mction of th;c State sll.,ervisor of 
industrial e4acation to plan. promote and $~pervise 
~raini!'.g for bo)"s end gtrle and. for adults for W,:lge 
earning in the field of trF~es and inrulstriel. ~hls 
service includ.es p;.·c-vocational trainin{;. p$.1"t-time 
~chools or classes and commercial education, and lmpli~s 
tl:..e need of industrial f'Ul'Ve~-s. In ~,cldi ticn to direct 
in~r::,0CUon and supervision of classes, assistanee 1s 
,siven ,tldministratGrs in the':1')r~is3.1 8J:ld sU)0I'Vi&1on 
of this wo~c in their respeetive school districts. 
Anothsr serrlca of this d.eJIartment conds ts ot: 
adTisil'lG with itldufl.tr1' on training problems and the 
training of foremen on matters of personnel and their 
inst~lCtlon~~ r&8ponelbilities. 
Supel'Vlsor of Ataj.eu.ttW;e}. ¥ucat~on 
!he Sttperv18~r of Agrlanltur~~ Ndueation has 
to do with cooperotion with school administr~tors 
in the 9rganizat1on and supervision of programs in 
egr1cntlture in ~AoondAry ~ohools and elso for adult 
farmers. He is charged. ,rl:th the responsibility both 
of s11j,)ervision <'Ina. ~.n':rpection of !:l:Jtrllcti.on 1n the 
classroom and in the nald in accordanoe with the 
stancads set \1.p in the program of the St;?,te Board 
for Voeational Education and approved by the Federal 
:Bureal1 of Ed'l1ep~t1on. To thi. end he vist tis alasees 
in agrio111 tural departments, assists te',~hers, a.u,vises 
with school administrators, and cooperate~ with public 
and private agrtoul tural a..genc1es in libe prol'l1Ot1on of 
an efficient ['gric11.1tllra.l :program. Othel" activities 
incident to the above progr~JI include the holding of 
district and sts.te coni'erenc'es with t:'#icul tural 
teR4her., furnishing bibliographies of new agriCliltl~al 
material and org2nizing cooIJerative and. lead.ership 
,"\Ct1:'f'lt1.ee ~moue J"Ill"a.l T"~\h. A :p~t of each TetJ:r is 
spent in the train.ln.g of tee.chars in agricu.l ture and 
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f~:'r:'!. ::-:::-ch;:micfJ ;.;t the Ut~h Sk :.~ J\::;rloal t~.lr~ 
College. 
The home eoonomics supervisor -promotns, helps 
to orgAniz~. and ~u:pervises training chiefly for 
girls and women but also tor boys and. men for more 
effective h·"Iae:;:nk1ng. As in tho ether d:tvts:1.orln, 
this training m8~ be in the secnna~ schools or 
pvening scheol!'." or claaltos. Such promotional and 
mrpervisory work necesoi tatas constant stu{ly of 
soci~l trends. economic ?roo1eT;II; ';llf1 bOYle !lEeds. 
evd involves bu11iing, planning, equipment. and 
lmdget'?r;r r 'quirellmnts, It 131so necessi te.tes close 
cooperation with parent-teacher a9~ociati0ns ~nd 
other [;1"0:11'13 of orgl:111h:ea ,!;Jomer.. 
&~~~rv1gor of Reba~ilitctio~ 
The rehabilitation a~rvic2 assumes to surv~ 
the state for persons disabled so as to handica~ 
them for et>rnlng f' .. livelihood., to f\tudy thetr ltl"'-
tltudes and possibilities through training, and 
to "rovio.e STtch tr"jniug as 1"ill :.iGlee then (!ar)(~.ble 
of .. carrying on t In the 90011011110 world. fa aCcom-
J,1ish thi.s end, eoopnret.1ve relations are nece~aa.ry 
with social, civic, and training institutions and 
wi th 'forkers. organizations and G!i1p!oyers. Tl:J.e 
sehools ma;r a.ssist in thts work thr'ough reporting 
ca.ses of d.isaMl1 t1 to the d epartnent and p~.1'tio111·'rly 
through encourp~lng as maay crl~pled and otherwise 
:ph:lrsie~ll;y hand.icl'lpped. ohild.ren .es ~ossible to 
continue throu~ the senior high school, where they 
ma:y r'e~lve :.n!"e-voC~tl('m2~ M.vtsi3ment and guidan.-::e, 
end lay the found.$.tiol'l for profi table adult e..1lploy-
ment. 
In our present organization, the stat$ 
s"::1erviscr ~l!l~ rs';!"'?sent'.'l the Stut'} })crp!"!"tmp.n~ 
1n the promotion. lns-peetlon and supervis10n of 
p,lblie lfbrery s~rv:tce and l1bra.r'les in the schools.(l) 
1~e mlntttas of the stat~ board of education for 
R.1l1AUrrtAlrn PRYS I CAI. liJDTJCATION D1;:P.r.~'lT}c1Jl~NT­
Superintendent Skidmore me.tioned. the great need of 
:m~re attention being g'_ven in the elementary and. 
high schools of the State to hoa1\h, p~vs1eal 
edue~t~.on El.nd reeret'!.tion, and reaoJl1.:'lended that 
Mias ~ernics Mos8 be employed as director for thi. 
uJ Ibid •• pre 36:40. 
_. 
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work ••• beginning ~ul.7 1, 1935. On motion of 
member Thomas this recommendation was approved 
b)" unaaimous vote,(l) 
In a radio address, concerning the State Board ot Education, 
delivered bT the superintendent at Salt ltake Cit)". JaDlU'X'y' 16. 1939. 
he saidl 
As prmou81T stated, 1 t (the ste,te board ot 
education) appoints a professional statt ot worker8 
to aS8i8t the State Superintendent in school 
admini8tration aad 8Up.~8ion. A tu.ll-time 
teacher is engaged. in looldag after teacher per-
sonnel and eert1tlcatioa. All teachers ot the 
elemental7 and s8Cond81'7 Bchoels must procure 
certificati"'n from the State Orfice before \hq 
can teach. !bere are nine directors engeged to 
8,s81st the 8ttperlntendent. one at t.he head or 
each 41.talon ot edncatlonal work aamelyt 
llemental7 Education 
Intermediate and Junior High 
Secondar,y Edncatlon 
School finance and Research bundling 
public school fUnds) 
Real th, Physical Education and Recrea,tion 
Homemaking 
Vocational Agriculture 
!rades. Industries and Distrl1:mtive Occupationa, and. 
Voce.tion8~ Rehabilitation. (2) 
Under date of April 2, 1940, the following cOl\l!:1l1nieation 
was seat out from the state superintendent's office to a.ll d.istrict 
superintendents in the state: 
Realizing the need of creating closer relationships 
between the schDOls and the variou e .. a;enciea outside the 
schools which have to do wi th the guidance of ;youth and 
ot plamdmg adeQ.uate com.rmmity facUities for libraries 
&JJ4 other public gathering !,laees for TOUDg people. the 
Sta.te lloe,rd of Education. at its regu.le.r meeting tad.,.. 
employed Reuben D. Law, Associate Professor of Elementary 
Educ'tion of the ::Brigham Young Universi ty and former 
s'I1perlntendent ot the school districts of Rich and 
Duchesne. :;UJ Director or School-Communi t7 Relations 
and Libraries, to begin service here as Boon as it 
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can be arranged agreeab17 wi til the instt tution by 
whom he 1s BOW employed.. 
~e whole state staff will be asked to continue 
their int.rest and effort iD. the various departments 
in the stud7 of Character education aa4 the use of 
narcotics as has beeD. manifested during the current 
year, but will DOW haye the fUll-time assistance aD.d 
leadership 01 Director Law in helping to coordinate 
'the efforts of educational, ciVic, community and 
church organizations' in accordance with chapters 
77 and 78 of the law passed in the legislature of 1939. 
l.!r. Law will also st1mul:,.te a greater interest 
in the organization aDd better use of public librarie, 
for which service there i. an apparent need. Board 
members, superintendents, and teachers will be glad. 
I am eol'lf'ident, to welcome lu-. Lay into this, new 
serrloe and will cooperate with h1m to the fUllest 
extent~(l) 
Under de.,.te of April 4. 1940. there V1'S also sent out from 
the office of the state superintendent the diagramt'latic outline 
presented in figure 3. lio explana.tion accompaJded the d1a,,;1"8.1[, 
but it appears reasonable to assume that it 1s intended to be a 
representation of the adm1n1stratiTe organization of the state 
department as at present e~nstituted. 
!his ~ould seea to indicate that there have been 80me 
mod1flcat1ons wi thln the orgaaizatlon of the state department 
since 1934, and tbat sinee 1933 there has been an attempt. in 
ge1\81"al theory at lea.st, to. organize the department- a.s recommended 
by the surY.., staff in 1926. !he effectiveness of the reor~anizat1on 
1. a matter fflJr personal opinion and one with which this study is 
not concerned. In some respects it follows the recommendations; 
in ~ others it does not. Perhaps it vas the ne~'rest orp;anization 
that appeared posstble of achievement under the cireumstences. 
(1) ~,1940. p. 1201. 
Gourso of HStU41·Comiil1n~el I !extbOok--aomml'~{oa 
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the recomr,l~ndf.tj ('Ins of the Sl'.I'VOy committee, hnlt b~~n effected .. 
at lee.st. the e.~dV".J!l.ent of t'oordinc.t1on P..n·~ d:i.!'ccting the supervisOI7 
placeIll'1nt of' tef'.chers. The cel'tif'1eation division 1s functioning. 
under the dlreeUon of 8, certH'1c~t1on c1erttt, but the placement 
nom1nation by the £1tpe:rintend.ent the state board appoints the 
1934 tbpt the st~.te board. hall the ::)('l~1er to p..ppoi.nt members of the 
state d~artMent only UDan the reco~endation ot the $tate superin- . 
tendent. (7) Concerning the salaries of the members of the state 
departnlent, the survey lIItP..!! said in 1«126: 
••• the Itate nt Utah. lookl~~ to the fUtu:re of its 
educational sy.tam and constdering the importance 
of th~ work a.~1Gn~d to members ot the technical 
8t~f ot the State department, will find it necessary 
to r~d2c s.:.'.lS:,\'i.t.: ;:.8 1. t 1'2,:;'t;. :"; tJ.".C ,:;;:-:c;,er:1 tone -:;! 
the ~tpte dF.fp~'.1't!rleDt. While the selary of the Sta.te 
sup~rintondent remains st the presont level, salaries 
of the sta.ff wl11 in all pro'bebil1ty rema.in es they are. 
Incl"r.asl!'S Fill cl0nc the line arc ,::'c~drablQ. (1) 
St~te ~\tp~'rilltende~lt 
.. bshtant ste.ts. s-aptlrlntendent 
Supervisors . 
BiLll schnol inspoctor & direotor 



















The most recent figures avail~ble to the writer show that 
the Ye.rlous direotors are recelvinc sala~l.s 31> follows: 
StBte superintenaent 




Heolth. ph,;rdeal t3ducution 
Pond rp,erenlloD. 
T.rade~. indAstries ~nd 
dbt~ibuHve ocC'u.pations 
1t~m.e eeont'!"l1i.cs 
Agrieul tural edi.lCat ion 
Dlreetcr of rehcb111t?tlon 










It W0111cl ~I>ear from a oompor1son of the figures for the 
two pilrlods that noth1ng of any consequence has b,<)en a.eeC)ljtyllshed. 
towarcl cRrr.y-ing out the rAcomnenddion concerning salaries. 
Survey. on. cit •• p. 33 • 
...... --Ihid •• P. 29. 
C!M.PTER IV 
'1'h.o report of the surve~' staff in 192(~ showec that in 1925 (the 
schools £'rO';;. fc eral" s-j;ate" unc district f'unc:,s as follows, 
frOl' 0i6;;riot f1.m(s G4.5 p,r cent. The federal f:mds consisted or S'fdth-
state i'undj cotlEisted. cf the state Ii school fund wId ell was raised by 
an assess};)snt of 0.2 of fl mill uponal j the tangiblef property hl the state" 
fU~( a state district school f~:tnd amou,ntim-; supposedl:!' to 25.0C per child 
on the school census of each ?receding year. This district school fund 
was made ul of the money received rr01[t tile investment of' the perpetuQl 
or othor property .,:.'r(ll1 school or state le:n,~s other t.:mn those V'f'.J:'1t;ec 1'or 
suecific :urposes, 5 per cent 01' th,,) net proceecls of.~ the sale of' public 
le.nds lyin;' within the state, fl"ants i'rot:l federrd roy'alty ['tmos, fmc" the 
proceeds of' Ill. Eensrd stat-e levy sufficient, "then added to any other funds 
nvailable f'or state school purposes to rooJ::e the $25.00 -per ehild on the 
census fcr tho preceding year. Speaking of the state d1etriet school i'und. 
the survey staff said, 
It is the evident intention of the oonsti't;utiOf! to provide 
;;;·25 for each ehilC! of school age, but owing to a number of dei'ects 
the :rune' has never &l'ilotmted to this. 'I.'he law is def0ctive. fi.rrl 
of all. in.' nak' nr:: the bas'is of" t ... ,e state (l'lstrict school f'und 
the previous vearts census. Thus the school census" in 1925. 
amountnd to lZ<;).'i57 children, 'but the state district school f'und 
£'or this YOf:r wne; provided on the ;;asis of the preeecine year's 
census, namely, 1:::', ,,(~fj() ch11('rel1. It wns necessary, ther{',]"ore. 
to apportion tho state di8trict school tund in 1925 among 
l,RO? children more tt.an the number for wht'm tho fund had 
been provided. It is a8serted.1'lc.reover. th6.t'the state board 
of equalization. in its e8.t,"erne8s to keep dO'Wtl the State tax 
rates, frequently over-estu'iAtes the amount which will come 
from the income of the State permanent school ftmd and from 
tax sales recen;,ption proceeds. The ~er of determining and 
fixing trd:l rate to be levied for the State diatrict school fund. 
should he placed in the hands of the state board of education,. 
The state toard of education should be empowered further to 
estimate the school census for the year for which the district 
fund is to be provided. rather than depend upon the CtmlrUS of 
the previous year. b"Ueh en esti: 8tecould. be easily arrived 
at a. study of tren~s inpcpu,lation. The law. in :n1tk1ng 
soh.ool eens1,lS the basi.s of distribtulon of the district tu. 
excludes chileren attendint; public ~dnderge.rt4m8.although 
all school districts of a population of: 2.000 8}lrl upwarc. are 
. required by la:w to L1ainttin one 01' more kindert,flrtens open to 
ehi!dren between the ,&.r~6S of 4 e.r:C! () veare. 
- . 
I:n the yeu 1924- 2[; the ~~tat" sell01l land. interest and 
rentr",l i'unc provided ~,2.64, per school canan.s "hUd und the 
State district school fund ~2l.61. mald.ni:; fA total f'rotl these 
two i'uuc;so£ ~24.25. It will Cf$ seen that tLis am,Qur.tee to 
75 cents less 'jer child tl'..&l! the Qm::>unt c::>nt.-mplated in the 
c~~stitutional provision.(l) 
Co:r~cern1nr; the high school f'unrl, the start said in part. 
That state high-sch()L)l fttud. cesigned to aid districts 
ill supportill[~ and Inaintaining hiGh sehools" 18 derived from 
a state 0.2 mill tax. In 1925 the State high-school fund a 
amounted $123.'/00.76 and provided a quota of $5.0:5 for each 
high-school p'lpil attentUng 20 weeks. 
Th(;) law requires that all high schools cla.bn1ng any 
benefi t fr04':'. the Ha'ce hir:l-school func lkust be lnapeeted 
at least cnee a "'ear. The salaries end tre:velitl(; expenses 
of the State high-school inspector are paid out of' the State 
high-school fund. The remain(/er o!.' the fund is apportioned 
8!i1011[:; the school districts ilpon the basis of th$ numcer of 
pupils who attAlld 1:. ~'i"h SdlOOl :'or e: period of: .t least 20 
weeks. The f'unr' is apportioned in two allotments. In Janu-
ary t1:.e State uoard of education apportionE I'm ",pr cent of 
t: El hiGl.'-sehco1 fund 8::TlonC the district. upon the basis ot 
the estimated number of students who 1\1.11 attend high 'school 
during Ii j. criod of ... 0 "oaks. In June t:ie OOb.rcI. (;'.f'.;'or-
ti0u3 ttle £'01.uainilel· of' th.e nigh-sc?lOO~ fund. aaong t.:le 
diatriets upon k;f; bPt;:;is of 't,ie llUluber of hign-sc 00~ 
PUI1ils,;ho he_ve Lctuc.l1y iittanaed higli sc!l001 fGr t 
le,.:,st 20,.beks. (1) 
e.nd ren tiil fuuu we!'E: the cilie£" source b of revenue j rom the 
i,s all'tku.y LLP~i€o. 1Jle lEluO. interest ana rent,l 
f\lnci ':;;'!l.a tli;;; 2tLte ui5trL t school fund ;:ire i.ppor-
tioneo amont~ tli.S district21 by t.he 8<.uua metnod B.nd on 
tht> saile b.::siSj ll8.1itc1y, the rm:uber of pupils 6 to l.8 
yeiYI"f: 010.. Pre.c:tica.J.. COrlSiLer",tions lEva m.a.ua it n",c-
essary to adopt c .. meth·:Ju SOl!ltov,.t1at different fro.w th",t 
provio,ed in ttle lE,;;c,. The £oilo· .. 1ng (i~;C01.mt .,&8 
furnishu by t.he st,,:cte superinten.,eIlt 01' public instruc-
tion; 
Not till the proceeci.s of tne St", te dis trict school 
fund are fi.pl-1OI'tione<.i among tile dL}tricts, for cert",in 
geu0Tdl .:.:ostp of tile ~,chool system are ;:x,id from th.is 
fund, tl.i.e moat i;;q::'O;rU,llt of V1h:i.Cl~ '".1"e <:lS follows: (1) 
The (:t.:tu;:.;l and necassccry eXiAen;:i8S ;.)f iuelilrers of t.-Le 
St-te textbook comruissi(.m; ( •. ) the eXr:"'mscs of IIlembers 
of the State bo.urd of eciUCb tioll, .,110c'ecei ve *4 per dby 
for tIle tim;:; (;.ctually spent in the performance of dutieS 
and. are reimb'.1l',se<i for traveli.n.g expenDes incurred in 
attending OOcrd .tUeetingsj C) cleric;;"! u3sistance for 
the ~:tbte board. of educ tion to the e.l>.tent of ~250 
per year} (4) on~third of the salc"xy of the ~rJperviaor 
of vOCbtional retlabilitation, and t..'1e uL:ector 01' public 
librc.ri08j (:» ~ie .;> •• 1£rie8 01' tile sU);)(irvisors ;)f gr~::mar 
gr':14J.es End junior igh cflJolsj (6) the cost of bl.<:-.nk 
forrns, sccooJ. registers, and Sl111111Wries of ttle opinions 
and rl11ings of tiLe State BUpt:.rintendeut; (7) the s'!;',lary 
and e:xpenStlS of tile sup",rintenclent of public insttu,ction; 
(8) the tr2.VE:lint;; e.xpens""s of tne deputy of tHe Stcw 
8uperint.er.tO.ent wllfm 8.ttend.ing meetings &5 tile superin-
tend.ent's repI'csent<o.tivej (9) the scl,:iries of tHe staff 
')1' tile 3t-.te (:f::j:X . .rtml:!nt ()l t::duc .. tion; (l:J) the 
com;Jendition aIld,;;xj,>ens f:, <;,1' t,l€ ::",re1'1i "_,6ct or eX1Jert 
employed by~:e St,. ~·e to eXb.minc l_l.bUS LIlli Bj-)ecific<:;.-
t.ions of 5eool buildine;s ••• 
T -e li;.i·; ,;eta Ur; cel't,,;.in conaitions •• Lich must be 
t!let in order to enti tls t:J€ u.istrict to its - uot<~ of 
tiie St. te diatriet funu o.S follo~;s: (1) Trle'rn.hintc:mnct:: 
()i tile sCLools re~uircd by l.Lli curill,-, the )recedint; 
ye< r for perioa of at let-at 2U '(leeks; U) the sub-
mission to the StEte 5uperinten,ent of all re)Ol-ts re-
quired by law. No teclchers, SUl)ervisors, nor superin-
tendents shall recai va compans.; .. tion i'rom &.ny public 
funds, who, at the time cd eml)loyment, are not the 
holders of certiflc-c. tes issui:.id in accordance ;.i til the 
regul<.ittions to tLe st te board of' educ;:tion ••• 
Tne first defect in Utah t ':2 system of apPol,tio!ling 
Skte aid. is tb.ht sid is given to u.istrict lor educi~ting 
cililclren ~,ho are not in scnool e:.. t till, a~"ho are 
. conse-.uently n:.>t costinI';{ tile d.lBtrict <:iUytLd.n.g. TuL; 
is t.ile inevi thble result of apportionino moneys ul-,on the 
1:>Cd3is of senool census. The schoul census represents 
the c..1-;ildren who, accordin5 to law,. Ougl1t t,) be in 
school; but it is tLe averi:ge d~_d.ly attendance w~ich 
represent.;:, tne mL.JJ6r oi chiluren uetudllly in school .. 
J;ceordin~ to o.fieLl reports, ,.4,609 ebUliran, inclwied 
in trie sC'lOol census in tile yed,r 1925, "ere not in 
¢tVer~;ge Q}'ily attenc.ance ••• Apportioning fJOt'sys en tUI3 
basis of Loc.nool census l:uts i:~ premium Oit nonattendc:>.nce. 
It is e7tdent that every lLuQta of StLte c:id l)rovicied 
for a cidid incluuea in the Bcnool cen.:5US but not 
attending sc:.ool will 5.,611 tile fUllG. for payin,." tn~ 
cost of those who 8.1'6 in attenaance ••• 
The &.ecoua o.eiect in Ut<..ht s present metno<1s of 
apportioning St& te ~ id is th, t t£lt;y f<lil t::> take into 
cor.sid(iU~,:tion the i'lic.ce v("riL. tiorls in t.le 1.'1 bili ty of 
districts to ;:'roviu6 .ochool revenues ••• 
The th Lcd G.efect in Ut<.h' S lilethods of' ,',;;:-o:;:tioning 
St", te sid i;:; tLi:.,t they .f~il to te'",,6 into consiaer, tion 
the aifferellces in tne bi'fork dibtricts make to ;;ro-
vide school revem.le"" as repre,;,eti.ted by l.heir repre-
serrtative tax rites. II' St.,.te .sid is to e,~ualize bchoJl 
burlJJUS it must be distributed Lfl SUCH ". fJ6.mi''':':' tif'! to 
provide the k;;rs., tel' ;:.;:ist",-nce for tne ciL"tricts l1E.king 
the r-e",ter tifort. In ot.1H:H' ,.o:nis, St.te aid should be 
propo:rtiom"Q inverc.:.ely' to tue EcbUity and ,irectly to 
~,he effort of the district ••• 
The lcist uei'ect of Ut;·.-h' S .3ystern of Skte ie, id, 
",hickl the present Gectlon ",ill consiaer, is one I,iell 
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""frects nlt (Jnly tht :::·kt", lc:nd interbst ;c,nd 16ntccl 
fund to,nd tile st.-: te di;:-,trict-scliool funa, but tile .state 
high-school funa, voc~tlon<:.l aid, anu tJIL fUll'_'S of t&Lchers' 
retireJ':lent .::-ssocLtions. In the Cl;,se of 6ecn .)f theDe 
funus the ial> provides tric..t if tlle income is u:>t suf-
ficient to meet ,~ll claims trie fund. ::>lili.ll be pror< ted 
among the d.htricts vI' oti1t:r clE.l.mants. Unc...0r ~mch 
policic,.,;c it i.8 impofC;sible for <my aistrlet to 1mo.; in 
advance the eXb,ct t:Jllount of hid u.)on 'l'lhicn it (:"n ael)end.(l) 
The E.b~ve quot<. tions indic", t", briefly the Lethods of 
finane :Lng the public 5c110018 of.' Utdl in 19;::6 and the cri tic:Lsms 
vinic!: the survey sU.ff matie of thobe methods. One item, among 
others, concernL'1g the o.istrict t6..xe;:-; has not be0n consiuered. 
Tids one is of su:.'ficient impod;<.'.Uce tOllH31'it Ct brisf dis-
cusaion. In. 19~.3 tte le6'idature pl."c",d cart-.,if! 1'Bstrictions 
up,)n the v:.rious district boards of <;duc ti;)l' in reg&rt to 
tcx levies. T'ne:.o.~ restrictions providt;d limits above which 
the bo;;,.rds ;night not go for oper .. ting purpOSSb l>ithout tlle 
consent of the oounty cOlU::lissioIlt.:I'S ;Jf' the county in~iL:dch the 
district is loct,teci, hS .,ell as the state U>.:I. commission lind 
til<';; st< .. te bo&ro of edu':':b-tion. Table 1 sholls tile lhli ts plb-ced 
on both city I'clld county aistricts on the h:isis of assessed 
vr;.lUc'~tion per census child. The very nature of "tL1.e re.strictions 
Tcble 1. Utah maxi1:lU21 district t<:x r l.tes as fL.,ed by 
c;ct of 19".3.(1) 
I, City districte 
Maximum 
=Ba_c_s_i_s~; __ .i_al __ ~_··_t_i_o_n~p~6_r __ c_h_il __ d~ ____________ hb_-te: m~s 
Less than $3,000 12. 
$3,000 to $4,000 11.5 
$4,000 to $5,000 10 
More than '5,000 9 
II. pounty districts 
Maximum 
Basis: Va1ui:"tion par child Ro,tel mUls 
Less them t2,OOO 1.2 
$2,000 to $2,500 11 
.2,500 to $3,000 10 
$3,000 to $4,000 8.5 
$4,000 to $5,000 7.5 
!tore t,u,¥l,J4:.1! ... OOO .... · ....... ___ IlII.a::a-_____ .... 7 _______ _ 
As a remedy for inequali ties \~hich existed in 1926, tYle 
survey staf!' outlined three plans '1'01' equalization, vdth tie 
recoJlUlleoo6tion that one of them be put into effect. Wesi-~£ll 
now consider these I.::llllls and see wl1&t "las been done to'"i:crd 
putting one of them into effbct. 
Plan 1: Place upon the St.te the responsibility 
of providing all funds nece~:s,,;.ry to meet ~Jll costs of 
the minii1iUlll progrtJIi. 
1'his plan 'will f,~r more ne,;.rly approach complete 
fiqlla) h:ation thhn anyone of t:ie three l;l.ens -and is 
considered tIle most desirbble ofaJ.l plans. Uno.er it 
the St,~ tewould provid\:) bll moneys re~uired for support 
arui maintenance, t..1-J.us l.ec...vil1g to the didricts the 
responsibility of' providing funJ.s ior c, J?i tal outlCi.,y a .... '1d 
aebt service,.nd any otner expenditure not iuclud.acl under 
support and maintell8nce. (2) 
(I) .I!>..!!i., p. 452 
C·) 1lli,.) p. 50.2 
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n.a 2. lIxl.t1Bg State tau shall coat1Jme to be 
appoI"tloae4 to all districts ill the State b7 the metho48 
aa4 upoa tile baa.. at pree .. t provided by law. 
In addltioa to exlstiag tlUlda \heN .hall be cnated 
a State eqa.allsatlO1l tund. 
'-'he riche.t cU..uict ill the State, aa measured on the 
basis ~ equalised 01" true yaluation pel' ch11d, shall re-
celye DO ald from the Slate equalisatlon f'un4. The propor-
tion of the cut ot the m1abmm program which the rlchest 
dlatrict CaDDOt pq trom grallt. to whlch It i. _titled 
from estsUD« State tunda ehall be pro-rided \)7 \he lrtYiag 
ot a district tax. . (augg .. tect II1n1.mom 81pft41ture equals 
$70 per obl1d in A. D. A.) 
!he rate which this riche.t dl.tnot JII18t 1..." &hall be 
the raw which all cU.stncts ahall be required to 1"7 in 
order to shal"e in the State e~uaU.sation tT.n4. ru. rate 
ehall be Dowa aa the dls.lct Jlin1mom tax. 
Jzt:T Ustnot which trOll the proeeeda ot si tax of thi. 
raw and trOll the proc8. of existing State tan4a derl".s 
tndflclent JIlOD878 to meet the co.ta of ita mtniJllWJl progra 
aha1l neel .... DO aid tr8 the State eql18.lisatloa tund. 
All othel" dlaV1cts ehall I'8c8i". from the State equall-
satid t'wl4 an amou1lt which together wi th the proceeds ot 
other State ftmda to which the dlatrict i. entS. Ued. and the 
procee4a of t.lle oompul.8017 mlDiJm:lm Msuiet tax ehall be 
Stttficient to ~ the total eo.t of said dlstr1ct's miDlmum 
program. 
A:rq Ustnct which wishes. II. 1"'7 a tax grea.ter than 
the cGllpUlso1"1' m1D1mum t&1: sad .mq .upport a. program in ex-
c ••• of the mInimum program but shal.l receive no State aid 
tor 8U8h excess.(l) 
P,lg l: In case Hither of the above plans CM be 
adopted, provide, b7 CQut1tu.tloDal. amendments and law, th~t 
the CODlbiaed 1Jlcome of the land iater .. ' ad rental fund anA 
the stMe district school tuad shall be apportloaed among all 
districts 8.8 follow: One-half on the basis of aTerage daily 
attenc1.anee aDd one-half as an equalbation fund. Said ~11-
sat ion fuD4 to be apportioned b.r methods embodying the prln-
ciples of the equalisation tuna. as set forth under 1'la 2. 
!hi. plan. although much interior to el ther Plan 1 01" 
Plaa 2, is ottered because it vill be a great improvement over 
exi.ting methocla. !he present method is the most unscientific 
and unfair .. thod i. existeuce.(2) 
SiMe the BUl"fty of 1926, there hae been no change in the status 
of the state hlgh school fund. !he state dlst.r1ct school fund ($25 fund) 
(1) bld.. p. 502 
(2) fbld., p. 503 
..,.., 
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has been modified slil".htly in thnt the r~vnue from the state lands in-
terest and r€ll'1tals fund h£\.£ been diverted from tho district school' 
to raise the district school fund that the state tax commission shall 
take into considerat5.on and ",ake provision for estimated delinquencies. 
This 'WaS done in an effort to r~ise the f'und to the full amount intended 
by the constitution~l amendment which cret'ted it. It is still eppor-
tioned es in 1926, ,"nd in the minds of the survey comm.ittE'e it v{Quld 
prob~b1y b6 now fi s then "the most unscientific e~]d uni'gir mrthod in 
e:::istenC'e. t' 
In 1930 the constitution ms ",mended to prOvide, in addition to 
the stete high school fund Emd the strte district school fund_ Fn equeli-
tstion fund a~ounting to per census child, bp~ed on the preceding 
yerrts census end to b(; epportioned foH:.the legislrturo micht provide. 
This '\l'ffi S evidently !"n e.ttem.pt to l)ut int.o etfeot r~bn 2 ~s outlined by 
the survey ate.ff. The provisions rrLE',de by the le[lslrt;ure for tr;o eppor-
tlonment of t1cis i'und ere ('!no pe.ttor:ned after the recommel1dBtions of 
trle Burv;:)" steff. In en attempt to set up the equf>liz~tion m~chinery 
the legislature i'>..as Illttde the follovang provisions in the lews of the 
state: 
Minimum Eduo'8tional Program 
The minimum unU'orm educetionel progrprl to be provided 
in the vf'rious districts of the state shell include e seheel 
term of nine months; the employment of legally certificated 
teachers; the trFnsportrtion to rnd from school of ell pupils 
livin~~ more thru two e:nc one-helf miles from sehool, or pro ... 
vision towerd such trfUlI3portetion of en fl!r.Ount 6'lUt? 1 to the 
~llowf:noe hereinefter mt'de for the! epportiomaent of the 
equfliz'tion 'fund; such gcnervl su:p1Tvision to I"ssiet the 
sup€'rintendel1t f'nd such s.upcrvisinj1 principels as the stf'te 
bonrd of eduol'tion nl8y epprov('J previded, thflttwo or :more 
districts ;;l~'y cOl~bin(" in the employt.'lent of s.upervisorG; the 
eXF(nji ture fQr edue~tione.l supplies and equipment in such 
pl"'oportion~te ~]llounts es '/iill provwe for efficient instruc-
tion. the proportionste E;lllount to be e},pcnded fer such lJur-
poses to be determined by the stete hOBrd of educl?tion from 
studies made ar ... 'Luelly under its direction; provisions for 
health inspect,ion Bnd instr,1otion; and such other i'cotors 
es may be prescribed by law.(l) 
1d. Conplisnoe with. p, Condition of 
r£1rticipa.tin[ in r::qu!lliu~tion !:'und. 
'The state bosrd of education shell deter-;:;line v:hether 
the ebove requirements E;re cOlltplicd '1{it~h ,md sh~ll have full 
power to require such reports PS iXl its judt::m€.-nt mf:1y be 
dec,:;ed necessery. end shall have power to determine whether 
the quelity of educftion off'ared in eech school district 
justifies support from. the equeliz8.tion fund. Districts not 
approved by the stete board of educ!:ltion in secordence with 
the provisions 'hereof sh~ll not pertieipl"te infthe equ~li­
z8.tlon {"und. F'or school yef>re ?(hen l€ss then 5 ,?erchl1d 
of school f,!~;€ shell be tVf'ihble in the stf'te school equeli-
££J.tlon :f'und the stete bQ[,rd of edueetion shf'll :T'V'€ discretion 
to allow perticiprtion by eny district msintl>inin~ e. pro;'?reln 
s&tisf~ctory to the stete '00e.rd teking into c();isitierf'.tion 
10c(;1 conditions end tpx IE-vies in such distriets.(2) 
Tax for School Ji:quf1l1ztltion Furposes. 
The stnte tflX oomrnitlsion shell levy ennuelly E\ stete tex 
tor district school Oq1lf lizt'l.tion purposes ~t such rete es \-d.11 
reise en EJilOunt whioh w},en E\dded to sny other state funds 
ffiade anUeb1e for district school equaliz(:)tion purposes 
eque1s 8S nearly rs rrwy be $1 for tho school yeer 1932-33. $2 
tor the school yael'" 1933-34, ~3 for the sohtol year 1934-35. 
for the school yeer 1935-36. and for eech school yesr 
therepfter for eech person of school ec::e in the state as 60wn 
by the lest preceding school census. The levying end collect-
inG of seid ts.x shall be performed in the 8f:IDe manner and r:t 
the seme time as other state taxes ere levied end collected. 
and shell be ~pportioned to the severrl school districts ae 
hereinafter provided.(3) 
Apportionment of Revenue in Equr:liu.tion Fund. 
The apportionment of any revenue provided by the legisla-
ture for the equt'lizetion fund to the school districts of the 
state shell be such thf't when eddod to the amount apportioned 
(1) Cchool Laws" or. cit., eh. 7. ;:00. 24 
(2) !bid •• Sec. 25 
(3) !bid_, ~~ee. 26 
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to each dl.trict tro. the .tate dl.trlct school fund, \he land, 
Interest aad rental tund, \he .tate high school fund and the 
DlOI187 raised by a uniform local tax In each d1.trlct ot 5.5 
mll1. on the dollar ot u.essed ruuatlon ot the dlstrict as 
to be suttlcleat to pay the cost of the abOV'e mil11mum program. 
Such cost i. hereb7 declared to be approximately $1,655 per 
.chool unit aa4 there shall be apporfilolled to each school dist-
rlct, when ad if tunds are provided by the leg1s1anre, 81\ 
aIlOUDt which wh.a aiVed to re'f'eaues froll all other sources will 
equal approximately $1,655 per school unit as nep--1"ly as may be. 
(Ill 1937 this .eetioa vas amended to prO'f'lde that no dIstrict 
might. reoel .... more frOli this tuad than It recei .... c1 in 1936-37 
if it. &s •••• ed 'f'aluation equaled or exc.edec1 $4,000 per cenau. 
child. !he legi.latur. of 1939 repealec1 this 11mltatlon.) 
!be anabel" of school unit. shall be deterai.ed as follows: 
one school uI11 t .hall be allowed for each OM room aohool 
appro'f'ed b7 the state board of e4ueaUoll &Ild \vo 8chool unl t8 
shall be allowed for e<'..ch two room school 80 qproved. 
. One school unit shall be allowec1 for each thirty-si:z: 
weighted pupil. or maJor tractiOIl thereot, as dete1'llined by 
the followiag velghttngs: 
(1) !be DUmber of pupils ill a'f'8!'age da11y attendance ill 
gracles 1 to 8 Incluai'f'8 who are not tran.ported to school and 
who de Ilot earolled in the appro .... ,. Olle aad two tef'chf"r schools 
shall be cnated as weighted pupi18; provided, that In school 
districts that shorten theschaol course to an a-pproved eleven-
year cours. the state board of adncation shall in its dlscrs-
filoll appro .... a pla including grade. 1 to 7 In this group. 
(2) !he munber of punils in a:nrage da.11y attendance 1n 
grades 1 to 8 Inclusl .... who are transported tvo and one-h<:olt 
miles or more to school o .... r routes approved by the state board 
of eduoatloa shall be multiplied by 1.11-7 and the product shall 
be couidered th.e IlWIlber ot weighted pupila; prOYlded, that ill 
Uatricts that haft ahortened the achool coarse to an appro'f'Sd 
eleven-year course the atate boardot ednca'ion shall 1D ita 
diaoretloll &:ppro'f'e a :pla.a includiag grades 1 to 7 In this group. 
(3) !he _b.- ot pupils i ... erage dally a.ttendance ill 
gradea 9 to 12 i.elusl .... who are aot transported to and. from 
school shall 'be lIIUltiplled by 2.17 ad the product 1Ihal1 be COD-
aiclered. tile _bar ot w.ighted pupila; prorld.e4, tha.t 1D. dis't-
r\ct.. that. ha." aa app1"O'ftd el ..... a-year course the .'ate board. 
f4 etluca.tioa shall i. ita cU. .. tloll apprO'M a plea Including 
grad_ 8 to 11 1D this group. 
(4) !he -.ber of pap11a i. a.'nl'age W1T atteadaJlce 1a 
grades 9 to 12 iaclual .... who are traJlsporte4 tvo aDd. one-halt 
mil_ or _re Oft!' rout.. approved 'by the atate board ot educa-
tiOD shall b. IIUltiplied D7 2.64 aad the product ahall be eoa-
81d.ered. the II81Iber of weighted pupils, prO'rlded, that 1n district. 
that ha'f'8 _ appI'O'f'ed .1 .... eD-7ear courae the atate board fd 
ed.uoa.Uoa aha1.1 111 Its· dlacreUoD approft a plan including grades 
8 to 11 la this group. 
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The 91'lportiorenent herein provided for shell be based 
on reports sworn to by tre superintendent elld the i=ir€'sident 
of the bOf;rc of cducetion of each zchool district end filed 
with the stete board of educe.tion on or before June 15 of 
ef>ch yee.r. Districta not. reportinc: by thr:>t date c!'nnot 
perticipete in the epportion."llcnt. 
'l'he stete bOl?rd of education shell, v.1.t.h the f'pprov£l 
ot the stete tex cmroaission. presoribe such uniform eccount-
inc end record forms as fire neoessery for the rrE"paretion of 
such reports. (1) 
Schools costing in Exoess of Program Permitted. 
Locfl school districts IDr:.y meintE'in sohools costing in 
exoess of the minimum pro[rr:m, but such excess cost shell 
not be included in determinine: the epportiomnent of the 
eauelizstion fund.(2) 
'rhc :minutes of the state boerd of educEtion indicete thet prior 
to 1930 it wee largely 8 mstter of poliey on the pert of thet body 
thet the verious districts should perticipa.te in the equeUntion fund 
if the,r \~re not excluded by the minimum tax rrovision within their 
OV'Jn districts. Reports were asked for from the ;~istriet6j1 but there 
is no specific evidence that stnnderds were est!'blished f'or pertidpa-
tion other th!'ln ~rovided in the legislation quoted. On !tpril 20, 1936 
the stete bOE.rd of education fldopted the following stendr-rds for pfl.rti-
cipetion in tho equfllizf'tion f'und: 
(1) 
(2) 
1. The school$ shell remein op€'1'l ~ minimum of nine 
:;,onths. mn,," months oill.' 11 be construed to n:ef'n thf,t the 
schools sh:11 be open to th, children et 1cEst 172 d[;ys 
€Inch yeer. In osse l? district of,nnot meintfln schools 
112 dt'ys due to t~ condl tion over w~;ich the locp.l board 
of education h!\$ no control, the 10cPl board cf educetion 
'.'J.P.y file f.l '~'Ti tten stvtc,;:ent of Of'use with the seoretery 
of the :.tf'te Boerd of' Lduoation prior to r~y 1 of the 
ourrent yeer. The :::trte EOf'rd of Education reserves the 
right to 1etermine ,¥hether the e~use is justifiable. 
2. /\11 teechers employed "hf'.ll be 1egelly certi-
fioated. 
~ •• ::C,ee. 27. 
Ibid •• "iec. 29. 
-
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3. (a) Trr;nsportFtion shE'll be !lrovided to end f'rOlll 
szhool for all l)upils living more th~n two and one-half 
:n.1les from. school or reQson~.ble provisions towtl.rd such trsns-
portstion she.ll be provided. The ~~tete Bovrd of' t·duc8tion 
shell determine what con&titutes n reasonable ",llov.-ence. 
(b) Definition of 2~ miles. - Two end one-half 
miles shell be considered to be two end one-he If miles from 
the domicile of the c 1'ild to the neerest school in the dist-ri:_ thf:>t hes the sppropriFte grede for the child in the 
sohOol measured via the closest public highway. 
No student shsll be considered es transported two and 
one-helf miles under the provision of the equeliution law 
unless he shell livE:' more then two ~d one-half miles trca 
school 8S provided in the e.love definition of' two end one-
half miles regf'rdless of the excess distence he rides ill a 
school bUG. 
4. All one end two room schools shell bd approved by 
the State Board of Fducetion before quolifyine; u.nder the 
equalization le.w e.g provided under 75-1-21 of the Revis" 
;;t~tutes of Utfl.h. 'l'hc 100tl borrds of education shAll sub-
mit a list of such schools which they wish approved for the 
following yetir to the seoretary of the Stete Doerd of Educa-
tion on or before~pril 1 of each year. 
S. l',dequete supervision shall be provided ss specified 
under 15-1-25 of the Revised statutes of Uteh 1933. The 
Stete 13o~rd of :Lducetion she 11 determine whet cansti tutes 
adequate supervision. The superintenden.t of 6ech district 
shell submit the progrrm of sapervision to be employed in 
his district during the f'ollovdng school year to the secre-
t£ry of the State Bo~rd of Lduo~t1on on or before April I 
of each yeer for approve 1. 
S. f'n expe,nditure shfi'll be made each yea.r of at lee.st 
one dollar per child enrolled in grades one to eight lnclusl ve 
for educe.tiOl1ftl supplies. Provided, thet upon peti t.1on of 
the superintendent of' e distriot the i}tete Boerd of l'ducation 
may permit €I lovrer expenditure for the district if' such is 
justif'i@blth 
1. An expenditure over a two-yel'r period £!veraging at 
least seventy-five cents per child per yesr in gredes one to 
eii~ht inclusive sht"ll be made for textbooks. r'rovided thl'!t 
upon petition of the superintendent clf a district.. the State 
Board of Eduoetton mey ~ermi t e lower Elxp<:ndi ture for the 
district if such is justifieble. 
8. .i\n, expend! ture sl1f'll be mede ef'ch year of f't leest 
twenty-i'ive cents per child el'irclled in gredea one to twelve 
inclusive for Ubrery books find mf'gezines. frQvided that upon 
petition of the superintendent of e distriot the State Boerd 
of Mucl?tion mey pE'rmi t f' lower ex:p~ndi ture for the district 
11' £uch i& justif'ieble. 
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9. ~vEry Flpil in the [;utlie school from thf': fl.r;::t to 
b'1elfth grf"de's inclusive shfill hrv(; instruction in hef·1th 
tend hYbiene for f; ~.(;riod of fifteen minutes drily or its 
e0uiVlllent~ the proGrf'lll to be flpproved by the str:te DepFrt-
m~nt. ';'he 10ce1 bosrd of fduC2tion "hr,ll rrovide the follow-
in(; for every school in the district: (1) A cle~n end st'n_lt";ry 
toilet, (2) i:-shiuC f£cilities for tl:.c :,upi1s - sQep. to",els. 
v.-e.ter. WEshbF:sin. (~) £:nutttry drinki:t>.G wnter •. (4~ A first 
sid kit. It is further recommended th~t !'lech ol.str:l.ct board 
work in conjunction with the ~;tRte Boerd of f'Ub~ic dfare and 
the Gounty COl1russioners in securing nurse sf·rvl.ce.(l) 
As stpted pr(viously the legisletion we S u'1001.l11tedly ff shioned efter 
.Plan 2 of the survey staff es previously outlinE:d. 'l'1'erE' 1;:; no definite 
indicfd:,ion tits to whother or not it we:~ the intentiotl oj' the legislature 
{ 
to fol101.v the phn closely. if so, it "N{);lt l"strry in sev'r?l respects. 
Le:;i;~lative cotion fixed the cost of the r::.inimum pro:~rrn), il'lsteed of 
provldinD tb"t the stEte boara ci' educntion should :iete:rmine tl'if't from 
;:refr to yefJ'r. The ('1,65(, set 8.8 the ;'w.!nimunl cost [;er school unit of' 36 
instced of the ~,70 recommFl1ded by the survey stnff. The ficure of C70 
de'tcr:'dned by the survey steff waf: cpproximetcIy ~l t;bove the average 
eJ'~pendi ture of ell districts of the stete in 1926. The e.i~l'f;:{ldi tures for 
1938-1939 :rr:nged, for operl!tin~ pl:rposeE'. from :)54.52 in Gprfield dist-
riot to ';;;118.07 in ·,outh Lummit district with en everflge expenditure 
throu;~:hout th~ stflte of ~;76.33 per child in f'Veni,l;6 dpily ettendenoe. 
This would i:adic~tc tn int1dequf"cy on tb'j~rt of the eqtlf'li2'8tion plen. 
But e fllrther inedequr:cy is' E7ident when we consider the ;:;:,oncy actuelly 
avpilable for distribution co:npf'rcd with the reguirem€nts for meeting 
the rr.unimmn pro~;rf:m. The officbl fi.~ures released by the ::;tete super-
intBndent of public il:16truction n.t the clo.se of the 19Sa-1939 school yeer 
showed thf't e fund of Z:l.820.863.4;5 would hr've been required es @n 
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equeliu\tion fund to meet the re.;]uirements ['$ set up by the legislature. 
There Wt'8 cctul:lly svrilt3blc for distribution f,mong the 34 districts 
which pf'rticipated in the fund f'.n !'.m.OUU!~ of ~"(2Z.315. This represents 
~~9 per cent or the enwunt trwt shc.'Uld h~ve bElen (2:veihble to carry out 
the pll'n sos provided by the leg:hlf'ture. Loughly speeki.rl{:. we might 
conclude tb,t t:ne plen adopted met the finEt.nchl roquirements recommended 
by the survey staff to thc extent of 65 per cent and thpt the $ctufll 
functionine,; of tr'€ phn meets the requirEments este.blished by the legis-
ltlture to the extent of' 39 per cent. Thirty-nine P9r cent of' the 65 
per cent intended would give 26 per cent, which :might be inter.t?reted to 
lllel?.ll th€, per cent of adequacy of' the equc lizetion fund in terms of the 
recommendftions of the survey committee so fer !\.s :!~infoneif'l aid to the 
districts is concerned. 
~the 1{;~~iEhtur6 of 1;<37 c}wnged the :Jcximum levy permissible v.1.thin 
county districts f'or school purposes so thl'lt eny district whose assessed 
vGluetion per cenSllS child e;{ceedc ;",<::.500 Il"£'Y leT'.f e. tsx of 10 mills for 
opere,ting purposes instead of 8.5. 8. l'lnd 7 mills as indicl?ted in the 
last three figures of table 1. 
In 1933 a 2 per oent sdes tax vms provided for ell reb'il s~le8 
wi thin the state. The law further provided that after the first t-wo 
mil~ion doll~trs derived from dds te.x had been ellotted to stete welf'are 
that the state district school fund should receive 8n ruuount sufficient 
that. 1vhc·n edded to the levy 1'or that purpose. the ste.te lends interest 
and rentE! fund, e.nd fny other .oneys eveilFhle for the district school 
fund. should make this fund eque.l the full ~25 il1tend~d by the constitution. 
thet the stete tr.x: comm.ission .. ms £uthvrized End ordcn;tJ to cOrl£idcr 
possible de linqucncies whon ,;£kinC the levy for the district school 
fund. The Ifnds interest Bnd rcr:.bl .fund ws;:, (;100 diverted to the 
uniforxn school fund as Mentioned eo:)ve. 'i'his diversion will receive 
conEidcrption in c;o)Xneci:;ion wi.1:J, thB diFcussion of the uniform school 
i'ulld wl1ich iollows. 
After it beCf·me t::vident tlvt t('e eqmlizl!'tion f'und hed 1'[iled in 
it: rttempt to s£'tld't'ctorily CC:UF lizc school opportunity 1.,hroughout the 
stl!'te. ?nother move w[:<; incuf:.uret0u to J.;rovide E'chlitiolU,l funds for that 
purpose. ills 193'1 sC6:,ion of the llbe;iGh turo passed two rBLolutions 
proposing to i'lr:(;nd sections 3 end 1 of' er1:iole .f... of the st!lte constitu-
tion. The first of: these propo8pls provided for the este.blishmEnt of 
e fund to be 'mown es the uniforG school fund end provided thc,t certein 
moneys be rleoed in this fund. It ~lso provided that the legisleture 
might provide ~ddition{'l noneys for this fund. ·mendmEont 2 provided 
for the diversion of thE interest on the public school fwd from the 
district school fund to the uniform fund. llmcndment 2 fPi1ed of passage 
when '"::resented to the voters of the r-tBte on liovember 6, 1938, but 
\men.drl{;nt l"s.ssed fnd beeflll1C e ··,(Crt C'f tnf' oonstitution to reed a.s 
f'011 0"/;15 : 
[,eo. 3. (Froceeds of lrcnds r.r;d other :,ropcrty--
per cent of ~jroceeds-pe:rpctupl fund.) 
~'hE' proccedf; of tho srIes of f'll hnes thr-t V',[ve been or 
mry ": ereefter bE-, ;~r~nt6d by th{ ':Tnited "tftes to this stetc, 
'20" the :rupport of the common Gehool;:;, Fnd f':i.vc reI' centum 
of the n(;'t ;roc€;cds of the scles of United ,tf'tes public leads 
lyinG l'Tithin the stete end sold by the United t;tetes subsequent 
to tl1e rd.ci.ission of this state into the Union, sht?ll be and 
remcin fl. rcrnwncnt fund. to be celled the ~:tete ;chool Fund. 
1"1' intcrer.:t of I'/ich on1\/. ghr11 bf: cx~,,-nded for the sup-p~rt ~f' 'tl~; COilll:10n schoo1'b. T'!E: int€r€~:t of the ;tete 
~chuol"'und. thiC;rOc€uis of pII pro1'crty thrt 7:Jry eccrue 
tu the stnte by escher·t, or forfeiture. pll une1rimed 3~:rres 
end ulvi(knuG of t'uy corporrtion incor20rf?ted under the 
lew" of thit,; stetc. the proceeds of the Sf le:s of timber, f'nd 
the Pl'oceed.s of the Drl, cr oU';cr diGpor,ition of :ninerels 
or oiJ,erll'OpE:rt-y from school fmc stete hnds. other thEn 
-L'10Sf t;rf llted for <>cci1'ic purposes, sb 11 .. rith Scwh at,her 
reV'llues FS the Legislf'ture mf'y from time to time r 110t 
tlwreto ll CCHbtitutG r: fund t,Q be ?:no"tu es the Dnifc,rm :chool 
?und. ",:,hiGh Uniform .chool _,'und 8hr11 be nwintrined f'rld used 
for tIlt';: ;;;upport of the CO:mr;tOXl and public schools of the stete 
end fJ:lPortioned in such IDeXlller 138 the Legisltiture shf!ll pro-
vide. \'11", ,?l'ovlclon.:, vi' .;€ction 7 1I',rticle KIll of 'l:his 
Gonsti tution 5hr11 be const,rued as f' limitetion on the r~ te 
oi' t£.i~VtiOll on tULiblc ;)!'oGcrty for (li~,trict school pur1)oses 
\._ .l,. ~ ~ ". l.: 
sud not on the !'mount of funds pVf·il(Cble therefor f'nd II further II 
no,:lOllE;;;/S F lloccted to the Jnifol-m .. ,chool /und fib,- 11 be con-
sidered in fixing; tLe r€,te" of tr:xetion ~;reciried in ,€lction 7 
of \r~iele A.III.(l) 
f'S C ;lir jor yictary. snnp16 of the comment is quoted: 
(1) 
(2) 
The illost si,nificEnt 6cilieVC2nel1t of the Dtrhlducetion 
1\.ssocit?tion since the f'.doption of f'J :;tr·te-vride Tet'lcher Petir€'-
.,lent .,YGt;6111 1I'iF6 the euoption 0:' (,onstitutiolli'l \;aendrllent (m.e 
in ·the ~;enervl election held November 8, 1938. 
'cJnde:r V;o lesucr Lip oi',. c. • ,,'resident .J. • Lrhoney., 
Executive, ccretery B. '\.'owlcr ~nd ~ssocif'tion cOlnmit.tees, 
bills v;erE-' :':repr red 8,n,1 :rcs(:nted to t; c Leei shturc in 1937. 
'i'hcse bills were sponsored throuGh the House of cntf'tlves 
oJ . ilton :;:. •• Trylor fmc thtm throu;::h the cnr-te by ,J. '. Thornton. 
·\ftcr t.kw ~dcnrt').re of' Governor l:enry H. Iilcod these c10esures 
,:'!ere ,reLc::~tod t.o th€ reoplc of thE :>tr'te :in the form of' con-
sti tuti one 1 P:;:;'CUO.LlClltS. 
officer;;; tnd ,;.c.bel"s 01 the L. .:t. from ell rrrts of the 
6tcte rc11ied support from Ulli>1€rOUS orcpnizptions " "lieh contrl-
iutcduch to OcT ul iimt,tc victory ••• 
ihe [·doption of conoti tutlonr 1 l'mendnent one removed the 
ccnstitutioncl rcstrictioncon :~ublic sehoo1 rev nue !:'nd .;ives 
the Lq;ir,hture the co·trollin;,: power if':tcnded by the founders 
of ou:::" strts constitution. 
Frdlure of' co.nsti tutionft1 fL'.endment. bro 1,vil1 net '1'.!"terif'lly 
effect the intent of our proc;rnr. in fFct it is quite :'ossible 
thet little if ("n~r 10M wIll result fron dofect of t 1,is r;:,enc1ment.(2) 
Gonsti.'h.ltion, o~. cit •• ;'ec. 3. 
Utah 'ducflt~ionf' H€view. Vol. Uf.lI, IJumber 3. p. 121. Dec. 15. 1938. 
lrticn is (~()ntei.ned the :'1"'ovi-10'1 of' tho Const! tutionpl clenchnent which 
I. Uniform chool ~''und 
There is crafted e fund to be known as the "Uniform. 
'chool c'und. It ,;,;ldeh fl.Fld shf'll consist cf ::1oneys recEived 
in the stete tre~ BUry from: (eJ The interest on the 
stf'..to school fund. (b) lnchm"ts cnd forfci tures f"nd the 
sAle or other disposition of ell property thct '."".r::y 8ccruo 
to the state by EH:lchcFt or f'orfci turc. to) All ul1cldmed 
sheree; or the sl>1€' or other disposition thereof And 
nncIr.:i.::md dividend:' of f'n"'l eorT'01"rtion incor"?orrted u"der 
the lrws of' tt1is state. '(d) The sf·les or othir disposition 
of "tinber !"'lid t}>e S<' IN: cr cthf'1" di:rposj:tion of' :.1incrr'ls 
or other propE'rty from school ~.nd stf'te hud:'.; not rrF'nted 
"'or ",', "C; f~c "1''!"'"nO''''''' (e' ';'h ~ ';n~4'''',rl ·,+<'t""" 1"10"'1" t'-'" 
..l. .~~~ ( ..... ..l.. 1..'-4 .... 1;. ''''-'V'',~. _'I ., .. c _.J..~'o;....,.., \01-, -\"/;"'; ~,u:, -<-v ~tt:' 
provisions of the eet of concrecs of }<'ebruary 25. 1920. 
':nown !'is "The Lef~:in;; t'ct.'f··~'ich frc f'llO'cpted to' Gl'lid 
fund. (r) The rF'·tels derived from the lef'ging or renting 
of school If'nds end otber stete lrndo. (g) 'II othor con-
stitutional or le~i.sl('i:ive rlloc!':tions to' seid fund not 
herein :'1entioned. 
2. tpportiO'nmcnt ene' fl~stri'bution. 
It shr 11 be the dut~l of the state fwdi tor to notify the 
su:,erintendr:'n1t of :rublic instrnction in viri tin[;. (' send y,hen 
requested by him. O'f the Fetuel amount of money evd.le.ble 
in thE' t.miforra eohool fund for oach of' the three school 
divisions herein nened. 'The superintendent of public instruc-
tion sl;ell ~pportion end dist.ribute sf'id fund nllon~= the 
several school districts. the junior colleges. the University 
or Utrl1 [,21d the Utrh ;·trte . ~.riculturfl \0116ge uEder t':(J 
provisions hereof £It such times durtng erch J'Gpr 8S 'Will 
rdvfl2'ltnGeously neet the needs of the school di::-tricts t'l.rld 
educptionel institutions. 
3. Id. 
'11 thrt :;:ortion of spid f'und compr1nng t::e interest 
on the stste school f'un(l; ('II moneys received from leeses 
or rentels of bnc1s erl'!ltcd for tl~e support of the common 
schools end t'11 SQ'11S ppid for fees including :.;re zing fees 
rnd forfeitures V'jcl -::'f'nrlt;if;s rf.ceived in COIl...l1€ction there-
with; ell monc'Ys received from lesses or rartals of lend 
acquired by th€) stete throw:h f'orecloEurr of mortg:q:;es 
securing common school funds or through d(;edc from marl-
ef'Gars or Olmerz of' ~mnh l1:'nds end ell ,:alIns pd,~for fees 
including ;:;rezing fees reoeived from st.f'te If'uds end all 
forfeitures end penrlties received in connection therevdth. 
end flll mone;p; received from the sele of timber from common 
school hnds ~ shell be epportioned n.nd distributed by t'.:E;) 
superintAndent of (;ublic instruction to the severel school 
districts end shell be used solely for the support of the 
common <'chools. 
All thrt portion of sflid fund comprising ell monEYs 
received from srlE's, ro~,plties, bonuses, lenses end rentf'ls 
of ra.inerels of ell kinds in ell school lands nud p,ll other 
bnds of t}c.e state including lends rC:jU ired by or through 
the investment or resulting from thE' investment of common 
school funds but not including the beds of nevigable !ekes 
a.nd streEh~S, lends granted by the United Stt"tes for speoif'ic 
purposes, the minarels in l£inds ecquired throuEh t8-x sel( s 
and minerrls in the waters of navigeble Ickes and streenu.'l~ 
a.ll Gums pf!id for fees end ell forfeitures and ~)enr;l ties 
received in connection therewith; (,11 moneys received from 
eschef'ts and forfeitures; flll moneys received {'rom the se.le 
or ~ther disposition of property accruine to the stete by 
escheFt or forfeiture; pll moneys received from unc1flimed 
sh!"res £l.nd uc:_clr>l.l'ued dividends of f'ny Utf'h corporftlon; ell 
moneys received from the srle or other disposition. of timber 
from strte I!?Ddr: other tf~nl common school If'nda end l£'nds 
grE'nted by the United 0tates for specific :lurposes; flnd Ell 
moneys received from other rllocf:tions not fllotted to other 
purposes pnd not herein mentioned, 8hf'11 be apportioned 
r.nd didributed to thE- severEl school districts end shrll 
be used for the support of' the district schools. 
'-11 t'!'t I;ortion of seid fund comprbing tell sums peid 
for fees, including; Grl'lzing fees, ell ~orfeitures and ell 
pene.lties received in connection therewith; all moneys re-
ceived from the United ;,;"t"tes under the :,rovisions of the 
act of cOD6resB of ~ebruery 25, 1920, knov.n as, "The Leasing 
Act, If w1tich Bre ellocl'ted to said fund and ell moneys re-
ceived froLl. sf'les royplties, bonuses, leflses Fnd rentr:ls of.' 
l:linerr::ls of ~ll kinds in lendt -t'couired throu'~h tex sfles to 
.. '-' 
the counties, (111 ,;ums peid for fees. 1:111 forfeitures end 
penf'1ties received in connection therewlth, shell be sFPor-
tioned end distributed as f'ollows: Fifty Fer cent therf:'of 
to the severl'l school districts as hereinefter 'provided and 
fifty per CC)lt tLereof to the junior colle@;es .. the University 
of Utph end the Utf\h ~,tE'te\~ricultur('l ':ollege ss hereinafter 
provided. 
4. Id. Ilpsis for uistribution-Use of Funds. 
The portion of Sf iel fund (;,·llotted herein to tbe school 
districts shell be ppportioned fllld distributed by t11€ supEr-






::lore thrn five thousF'nd dollf'irs thereof shf'll be 
f'nnuel1y by the str-t€ boerd of educetion to defrrv 
in inv€stigrcti!lg s 'ecie1 or unequvl conc~itions w 
in the sevEnl sc,hool districts not crred for by f'11 
8vf;ileble funds. and devising ph,ns to edjust them so thct 
Eldventetes 8.S equf'l as possible roPy exist in e.ll districts 
end all district boards of education shell render to the 
sttJ.te boerd of educotion such sid as it !:ley from time to 
time require. 
I'irtee~' per cent of the ('m.ount rCTIJPining pfter deduct-
ing the seid five thousand dollars but not more then seventy-
five thousand dolltrs tnrrudly chell be f:!pportioned end 
distributed to such districts in such amounts c.nd during 
such tines in etch yeer f'S the stete boerd of eduoation shell 
direct for the purpose of equclizing tdvf.'ntsGes and improving 
educetioncl prectioes not cered for by ~ll other cveibble 
funds according to t}-i€· pl!?ns adopted. 
'l'he renwining portion of seid fu...11.d for school districts 
end the unused belences from the rpproprhtions in the two 
preceding pere.braphs mentioned she 11 be I'pportioned and 
distributed ennuelly in such r:lrnner as will, .. ;hen added to 
f 
the.. revenues avrileble from the state district school fund" 
the high school fund. the equaliza.tion fund, cnd e 10c8l 
levy of ten mills on the assessed vf'luation of tanGible property 
in each school district ror the current fi80(1 yee.r. Live each 
district eighty-six dolle.rs per student in f'verege daily 
ette dE-nee during the preceding school years. .J..f distribu-
tion is mede before tot.pl current funds in anyone year ere 
evailnble the totals oJ: revenue distributed from the state 
district school fund. the bigh school fund and the equaliza-
tion fund during the preceding school yee.r shE'll be used. 
In those yeers when the revenues ava.ilable in the uniform 
school fund for the school districts ere not sufficient to 
tcllow each district ei&;hty-six dollers per student in average 
delly ettendrmce" each district shall shfre in the total 
funds r;vaileble in the uniformscrnol fund in the proportion 
thflt the totel a.-nount of the said funds evpilebh: b el' i.' to the 
totrlemount necessery to 1"110w each district the seid sum 
of eighty-six dollf'.rs per student in pverege d~ily ettendr-nce; 
provided. thl"t no district shell reoeive less thon one ,'oller 
per student in rversEe deily ettend}"l':.ce vlhen the funds evril-
rble in the uniform school fund i'or the district schools 
shlell equcl five hundred thousend dollers; end in the event 
the e:m.ount E'vvileble in spid fund is less then five hundred 
thous~md dollers, the minimum besis for distribution for eny 
district shell be tht·t pereentt'ge or one doller per student 
in everage df~ily attendOlce that the f'm.Ount so pVf'ilcble beprs 
to five hundred thousend dollers end in the event the emount 
evrilEble in arid fund is in exoess of rive hundred thousf'nd 
dollcrs the minimum besis for distribution i'or eny distriot 
shell be that proportionel inoreese of one voller per student 
in pverage daily attendrnee thet the amount rvpilebl" in said 
fun(] bevrs to five hundred thouse..nd dollera. To those dist-
ricts thet would otherwise riceive less then one end one-half 
times the r:dnimum e.motL.'1.t per student in pversge deily attend-
snoe the portions to be distributed to tl,cm slall be Ervduf'ted 
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from the :dnimum. to one flnd one-helf tbnes the ninimum on 
the bt'!sis of their respective needs !1.eesured by the f'mount 
of money eVf'ih,t)l€ to them from the stete district sohool 
fund, the hibh school fund, the equelization fund E".nd e 
locel levy of' ten mills on the assessed velut'ltion of tpngivle 
property in such districts for the current fisc~' 1 yeer. 
,.hen the ['mount in the unii'orm ochool f'und for school 
districts, less the used portions of' the five thousend 
dollar and fifteen per cent approprietions herein made, 
together ""ith the totE~l reVfnues eveils.bIe in the stB:te 
district school fund. the high school fund, the equeliza-
tion fund end e loc~'l levy of ten mills on the assessed 
vs.luation of' tenGible property" shell exceed en amount suf-
ficient to provide eighty-six do118rs per student in 8verege 
df'ily attendnnce such excess EiillOunt shell be distributed to 
the school di stricta e.ccording to the average dl'ily attend-
ance of pupils in e~.ch distriot during the pr~oeding school 
f 
ye~r. 
5. 1d. Junior Colleges, University and Agricu1ture1 Colleges. 
The portion of seid fund to '1ihian eech of t.he junior 
colleges, the university of Ut(lh and the Utrh stete sc:riou1-
tura.1 oollege mey be entitled she.ll be thet proportion of the 
total amount tlvailable which the evers.ge number of rull-time 
students enrolled during the precedinr.; school year in each 
institution beers to the totf'l enrollment or pll seid institu-
ti.ons, exoept the enrollment of the uniVErsity of Uteh end the 
Utt'h state ez:riculturel college shell first be multiplied by 
1.25 end the product shell eonstitute the enrollment of the 
Universl t>J of Utf'h end the Ut$h stcte ecriculturpl college for 
the :'urposes of this I:'pportiomnent •••• (1) 
The operetion of this IE'w es it I"pplies to the districts of the • 
state flnd f' report. of its functioni:rl[; during the first yerr of its 
existence was reviewed briefly by the stete director of fin~noe end 
ste.tistics in 8 redio broadce~.from ~,elt Leke City on Me.rch 4, 1940: 
.... The money for this fund is derived from seversl misoellane-
ous sources. The rentels received from school Ipnds CiVf'l'l to 
the stcte schools flt the time Utah was admitted to the Union 
in 1896. uncl£dmed dividendr;, escheats, tmd. minert'l royrlties 
fire illustrE'tions of' these sources. During the first yeer, which 
ended Decer2ber 31. $215,000 was I'vnih1>le for the district 
schools from this fund. This money is I'lso I"pportioned in 
such S lllf'nner es to further help the poorer districts. The 
law enacted by the le.st Legislrture provides that eiChty-five 
per cent of the money in this fund be f'pportioned e.ccording to 
(1) Laws of Utah. 1939. Ch. 81. 
a definite statutory formula. The other fifteen per cent 
is to be apportioned by the State Boerd of }'ducation. The 
formula setting forth the manner of apportioninc the 
eighty-five per cent is designed to provide, when added to 
other state Bnd lacel funds, $86 per child in eech district. 
Until sufficient money is available, this fund is to be 
prorated to the districts so as to reach ss ne&rly 8.B possible 
the $86 per child in each district. Each district receives 
some money from this fund, but the amount districts, with a 
high assessed ve.lufltion per child, receive is very little 
campe~ed with the poorer districts. 
\·;hile the fifteen per cent of the Uniform School .F'und, 
the amount to be apportioned by the State Doerd of EducEltion, 
is camperatively smsll, amounting to only $32,000 this year, 
considerable effort and study heve been biven in devising 
a basis for the distribution. Feeling it would be well to 
secure e cross section of' sentiment from ell sections of the 
state, regt.rding e basis of distribution, repr~sentetive8 
were e s~:ed to esseJ:'J.ble f't the office of the state :"'uperin-
tendent to discuss t 1,is problem. This group was composed of 
superintendents, teachers, and college people. in e series 
of regional meetings helpful suggestions were £>130 received 
from locel school board merabers. ;;i'ter receiving these sug-
gestions on procedure, fie1d-reseerch men were employed to 
gather stetistical inforrnPtion fram each of the school dist-
riots. This material dealt primerily with the instructional 
costs in the severEl districtc. After c~refully studying the 
f'indings of this survey. a basis WItS derived tor apportioning 
the 16 per cent.(l) 
One more comment f'rOlll this address is included beceuse ot its bear-
iug on the totel finaneif'l probleml 
•••• it is evident that the Stete has assumed considerable 
responsibility in financing the public elementary end high 
schools. A.ltogether. eppro.x1met€ly ~4.500.000 is now being 
distributed annually through the ;~tate :.:chool Otfice to help 
loee 1 districts. This amounts to e bout forty per· cent of the 
tote 1 school cost. -
Thus it is obvious the f,tete is interested in seeing 
thet every child. regrrdless of where he lives .. has en oppor-
tunity to part.icipete in a balanced educational progr~(2) 
Consideration of .the constitutionsl emend.'11ent V>hich vms .pessed in 
1938 seems to indicete thf't the ~y hes been cleared for the legislature 
to provide reasonably complete equelizetion among the districts ot 
(1) Items,op.cit •• 1940. p. 1182 
(2) Ibid. 
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the state. if it is able to supply sufficient funds to do so. study 
of the law 'which sets the present provisions for administering the 
Uniform School Fund indic~tes thf't the legisbture has eiven serious 
consideration to the netter and has taken preliminary steps toward 
echieving the expressed desired result. Complete achio"f'ement will 
depend upon the attitude pnd ability of the legisbture to further 
firumce the progrea. 
conCLUSIONS 
On the basis of' the study made. several things appear evident 
f:l.S related to the problems involved. One of these is the.t in several 
instrutees chtmges he.ve been :m.ede in Une with the recommendations made. 
(1) It appears the.t the recommendations heve been realized in 
fullest measure as they applied to the State department_ This. per-
haps. has been due to the fact thet this depe.rtment has been more 
emens.ble to change without the neeessity of ';onstitutional emendments 
or legisl~tiTe action. 
(2) ;.';11ere these two fectors h(\vo en.tored. it~.ppetU"s sate to 
say t~t the most significE'int chnnce h~s been mRde in the field ot 
f'illf'ncif'l equalization. ';\'hile threo plE'-Ils Yfere proposed. the survey 
steff evidently M3t>u:m.ed thFt only one ','muld be noted upon. 'The pction 
teJcen followed in general I'1e.T'l. 2. The rCGult,s ht:rve beon inedequete 
to d!!'te to :neet the provisions outlined. but cif; .. 'I'li1~ic8nt steps hr>vo 
been taken to"lll8rd that goel vd.th the "f,rOV'ision of' tho equ8liz~.tion 
fund and the uniform school fund. 
(;5) !~ext in rank in pointoi.' cehieVClllellt come the recOl.iTo.enda-
tions concerning the state boerd of education. ,\n interostine; fact 
concerning the method of' selection of the bourd is thr.t this method 
hes boon changed. but not in cOl~ormance with tho rocammondatiol1S. 
The ple.n now in effect ftppears to be unique in its provisions. 
(4) The fewest changes have been made in. the prOVisions con-
cerned \'dth the state superintendent. Efforts directed to;,'isrd ohfl.ne;e 
have ii-iled. 
:\. brief tabuletion of the reeom:rnendntions m.ade by the survey stafr 
and the eotions thet heve been taken re1etinc to eaoh one is pre-
sented on the neAt four peges. 
STATE BOft..,!{D OF' EDUCATIOn 
Recommendations Action 
• 
Thet the State board of eduoatiOn Che:nged. but not 111 conformance 
be appointed by the gOTernor fl"oa • 
among the 01 tizens of' the state. with the reeOl'ltnElllda:tiOll. 
If' some type of geogrflpbical rep- , 
resentation 1s oonsidered desir-
able. it i8 recommended that rep- , 
resentetion be on the basis at 
judicial districts. 
, 
The.t the board be ms.de up ~ large 
aeasure of laymen rather than pro- t 
fes donal educators or ex-otf':1oio 
offioers. It should be oomposed • 
of nine .aeabers each appOinted tor 
a term or nine years in such a way' 
tbet one term will expire annually. 
, 
That service on the board be with t 
out remuneration but the present 
practioe of paying per diem ~~ 
expenses is 8 good one end should 
t 
be continued. , 
t 
That the tunotions of the State 
boerd of eduoation be set f'orth in f 
the statutes. They should include 
appointment of e. state supe:rin- ' 
tendent of public instruction. 
all certi.f'ioeUng author! ty. gener" 
al supervision of the state school 
system. end other .functions set ' 
forth in report. 
, 
Partially achieTed in that two 
e:x:-officio meJlbers were el1m1neted. 
Retained as 'W'&S tmd as recommended. 
Remained Gssentitl.lly as viEIro. Ruling 
of' attorney general plnoed ell cer-
tit10rting euthority in state board. 
That the boe.rd. under legislative t Partially ftchieTed through provision 
£l.uthorizEitlon. have control of 
certain funds speei!'icelly pro- t for equalintion fund end unifOftl 
vided for equtllization end stlUld-
ardizetion purposes. ' school fund • 
• Thnt the boftrd reTise the qualifi- Quite completely achieved. 
c8tions of teachers. supervisors. t 
and administrative officers in 
accordance with the suggestions. ' 
THT~ STATE SlJPERII'fTT:JmI'lTT 
Reooo»:uendati ons Aotion 
f 
That the Sts,te superintendent or 
public instl"'Uction be appointed 
by the State boctrd of eduoation 
Attempted. but failed 
t 
for e term oontinuing during e;ood t 
service. 
t 
That the boe.rd be f'ree to choose t none 
88 the Stete chief' school otf'icer· 
an educator quelif'ied by training. f 
experience and eminent service" 
and of' high personsl charaoter 
seleoted front a list ot eligibles 
representing IUS comprehensi Ta 
f'ield a~ possible. Educators 
wi thin and without the St8te t 
ul0uld be considered in the selec-
tion. The boe~d should be governed 
wholly by !'itness for the position 
vnd be f'ree to p~y the salary neo- t 
CSS6ry to secure tt'1e persou best 
qufllified. 
That if the people of utah ere 




be given to the followl:n.£; f'ltem- t 
atives: (1) appointment by the 
governor; (2) election ect a. tLlXl.e t 
1~nen voting ;rlll be distinct 
from eleetieJl1 of othor state 
oi'fieersJ (3) thBt the position 
be nl.ade more ettracti ve by an in- • 
oralse in salary end the length-
ening of te~ to six years. t 
That the chief duties of the state 




Thpt if the Sta.te superintendent 140 provision in law. Ras been 
is appointed by tho state boerd ' 
of eduoatiou 5S recommended. he chairman through ohoice of the 
bo the exooutive officer of' the • 
board board • 
• 
Hec omrueIlde.t ions Action ----~~~~----------------------------.----~. 
Thllt the State department be 
reorganized and enlarged (as out-
lined in thi S o hapt er ) • t 
• 
'1'hft the work of the d epf'rtment. 
particularly thf't of supervision.' 
be coordineted and tbE1t the func-
tions of the several sections be t 
defined in regulations of the 
Stete board of education. t 
t 
Thf't fl.ll supervisory functions be 
undor the direction of a dire-ctor' 
of superVision in order thrt this 
service be coordi:rlt';ted fJ.nd ;;:;le.ced t 
on e. high professional pI8.ne. 
f 
Tha.t e research end statistios t 
servioe and R state Teacher's 
service be provided in the Stcte" 
depertmcnt f'S irmaediste necessi-
ties ~.nd that graclue lly. v.s con.. • 
ditioJ:1s warrent. other reoona1.w..d-
EI.tions be adopted. t 
t 
That the starr be selected on the 
nOl1'..inetion of tho State superin _.t 
tendont of public instruction by 
the stete bo~.rd of educetion end t 
bo mrde up of persons eminently 
que.lified for the T:ork i~or Trhioh f 
they are selcc~ed. 
f 
That se.larics of the 6t~'i'r of the' 
State deprrt.ment of eduoetion be 
oommensurate with the importanoe t 




Partially echieved. Reorgen1zed 
e.nd enlarged • 
Partially achieved. 
Uot f.lohieved. 
X'E!.rtis lly 80h1 eyed. 
Seleotions hlfJde upon nonin~·tiona 
of the suporintendent. 
l~one. Salaries hFVO rO!lW.ined essen-
tie lly E\ s the--.:r w<oro in 1926 when tho 
survey steff oharacterized them as 
being infldequr:to. 
EQUALIZATIO!J OF EDUCATIONAL OPPOHT'lHTIES TlmCUGH ;5CHOOL HEVfdJ'UE 
Recommendf'ltions 
Plcce upon the St!lte the respon-
sibili ty 0.1' pro.vidinG ell funds 
necessary to. llleet all cost of 
the minimum progrru,'),. 
F,xisting stete funds: sht;ll con-





districts in the state by the 
math,ods snd upon the be.sea at 
present provided by law. In 
additien to. existing funds there 
shttll be oreeted a state equaliza-
tien fund to function as outlined. t 
f 
, 
In ce.se neither of the t:bove plens 
cen be edopted. provide. by eon- • 
sti tutional fimendments r.nd lew, 
thst the ComDi::lf<d income 0.1.' the 
l~nd interest (Uld rental fund (cnd 
the stete district school f'tmd 
shell be apportioned amo!l£ ell 
districts a s .follows: One-helr t 
on the bns1$ ef a.vcrage daily 
!1ttende,nce end one-helf as an 
equalization fund. Seld equal-
ization fund to. be apfertivned b1.r t 
methods em'bodying the principles 
of the aqualizstion f'und es set f 





Partially aohieved through pro-
vision for the equalization fund 




If these judgments of aohievemants of objeotives 8S reoommended 
nre t".coepted. the quantitative snel:rsis of results would be as f'ollows. 
Con:5idering the three propose-Is on equalizeticn fS one. inasmuoh as 
only one vms expected to be chosen,. 18 reeommendt,tions vlere me.de. Of 
this number tour. or 22 perc~nt w~ere judged to haTe been fully aohieved, 
S€:.VEm. or 39 percent,. partially nchieved 83 recollDonded; one. or £3 per-
cent. noted upon but not Ed$ reconmwnded; and six" or 33 percent not. 
successfully acted upon so f~r as cllftn(,;o is conoerned. 
It the report of the Carnegie FoundE'tion oonc~ing the resul •• 
-of surveys of higher eduort.1..on Wly be assumed to be sif~nif'icant in 
compf':ring the resul t6 of the "(!tah survey,. the follov.ring campcrisons 
may be J.llI!\:1e of the ftotion taken on the rooQlimlonde.tlOlW: 
Crrl1cg;ie Utah 
Ff,"-)Ort 
~ _ .;.: ;:;urV0X 
Crrried out in full or in 'J~,rt '10 percent 61 percent 
CFrried 01lt in full 45 percent 22 percent 
not cf'rried out p.t dl 30 pcrce:nt '','-1'" ,)v peroent 
Cht'.nged but 110t V.S recommended 0 6 percent 
a result of his study of stste ()ducctiorwl edministrllltion in Uteh 
covering the period from 1926 untIl 1940. th::t the recommendations 
mElde as e, result of the 1926 survey heve hR.d e significent effeot 
upon administrative practices during the.t period. 
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